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The recent outbreak o f smallpox in Sydney lias had the 
effect of calling public attention to the subject of 
Vaccination, and the widespread impression o f its pro 
phylactic powers will probably induce many nervous 
persons to avail themselves o f  its advantages. (?)

Most of our readers are thinking people, who have 
shaken off their allegiance to doctors o f  divinity, 
analysing all the nostrums presented by such for the 
salvation of their souls, and accepting only those which 
reason pronounces g o o d : but many o f  these free- 
thinking individuals are still subjeot to the doctors of 
medicine, the application o f whoso dogmas to the phy
sical body are often as deleterious as unsound theological 
ones are to the soul. W e would, therefore, suggest to 
our readers the propriety o f  exercising the same free
dom in the examination o f medical dogmas as they do 
in theological ones, and by bringing them to the touch
stone o f reason, asertaining as far as practicable their 
truth or falsity.

One of the most stupendous dogmas o f  the orthodox 
medical fraternity, involving the health and well-being 
of millions now existing and yet unborn, is that of 
Vaccination ; and it is to this wo wish to draw the 
attention o f  progressionists and reformers, irrespective 
of their religious opinions. Formulated by the faculty, 
and endorsed by the State, the dogma o f Vaccination 
held almost undisputed sway for many years. Some 
have had grave doubts about it, but the knowledge of 
1,8 general acceptance as a preventative, or the fear 
of penal consequences, has overcome their scruples 
and caused them to  surrender their children to the 
lancet and lymph ; but o f  late years the collection ot 
Reliable statistics indicating its inefficacy as a prophy
lactic, and its efficacy as a promoter and diffuser o f  many 
other diseases as formidable aq the one it is intended to j

avert, has served to shake the faith o f many, and led to 
a powerful movement for the abolition o f compulsion in 
relation to it. The most prominent body in connection 
with this movement is the London Society for the 
Abolition o f  Compulsory Vaccination, which num
bers amongst its officers several M .D.'s and men of 
eminonco, including Professor F. W . Newman and 
Moncure D. Conway. This body maintains a central 
offico for the publication and diffusion o f knowledge 
concerning Vaccination, and to it we are indebted for 
the bringing to light o f  many facts on the subject which 
to private individuals would be difficult o f  acquisition; 
one o f the most notable o f  these is the English Regis
trar-General's Return, showing the proportion of deaths 
during the three epidemic periods since the passing of 
the original A ct in England. From this it appears that 
during the

First period, 1857-59, there were 12,2-14 deaths 
Second „  18G3-65, „  20,059 „
Third „  1870-72, „  44,840 „

Allowing for the increase o f  population at 7 per cent, 
from the first to the second epidemic, there is an in
crease of smallpox in the same poriod o f 41 por cent.; 
and allowing for an increase of population between the 
second and third periods of 10 per cent., there is shown 
an increase of smallpox o f 120 per cent. W ith the 
knowledge that in England the Vaccination laws hare 
during that period been very generally enforced, this 
must startle those whose have hitherto roiied upon the 
efficacy o f  Vaccination ns a preventative o f  smallpox.

Another Return * referred to by Mr. Thomas 
Baker, barrister, shows that out o f  80,000 deaths from 
smallpox, 43,000 were o f  children under five years of 
age, up to which time Vaccination is held by the 
medical profession to afford absolute protection.

In  a recent Report forwarded to the Chief Secretary 
by the “  Melbourne Board o f Health,”  wo observe the 
following paragraph :— “  The colony o f Victoria having 
had for  so many years the advantages o f  Vaccination, 
the Board think the danger is not with us so 
imminent.”  W e venture to think that if  the Board 
were in possession o f the statistics we have referred to,

* No. 438 Session, 1877.
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they would bo loos sanguino about the advantage! they 
assume we possess.

I t  is not our proaont intention to enter generally into 
the eubjcct o f Vaccination, its Physiology, and Potho- 
ogy, we have our opiuiona on the subject, but they 
are not sufficiently matured to be presented with con- 
d on ee  to our readers ¡ the purpose o f our present 
writing is to direct attention to a side o f the question 
which has not been adequately presented, at least on 
this side o f  the globe, and thereby stimulate thought 
and enquiry on a matter o f  vital importance to the 
presont and futuro generations.

It is not improbablo that our remarks may lead to 
correspondence on the .subject, and in view o f this wo 
must remind our readers that important as the subject 
is, it is a “ side" or incidental one for which we cannot 
afTord so much epaco as we could wish, and must, there
fore, ask those who may be disposed to write to put 
their ideas or evidences into as small a compass ns pos
sible to ensure their publication. Wo shall'fhow no 
partiality on this matter, but will give both sides equal 
space, as our only desire is to [elicit ovidenco for the 
beneGt of humanity.

FAM ILIAR LETTERS ON SPIRITUALISM.

III.
"  S p irits  have  «heir ex is ten ce  w hen lim e  flows in to  e te rn i ty ; and  

space  is  enclosed in  in fin ity , ns th e  d ew drop  is  lo st in  the 
ocean."

Respected Friend,—To fully comprehend either the 
rational, or practical character o f Spiritualism, it is 
necessary that you should cultivate that interior life 
which alone can introduce you to the border land of 
tho two worlds. In tho Christian Scriptures Paul 
speaks of the Spiritual and the Natural minds as being 
combined in one—any— individual. But he also ex- 
plains that the natural or external mind, as a rule, 
preponderates to such an extent that man, unless he 
exercises bis will to suppress the tendencies o f  the 
extirual operation, will live a mere surface life, and 
the raugo o f his experience will be hounded by the 
things which arc seen by the external senses; while the 
more important facts of the inner life will be entirely 
lost sight o f : it being clear to the writer o f  the obser
vation quoted, and I  think to all reflecting minds, that 
ho who lives a mere surfaco life only, can never roceive 
or comprehend the spiritual things o f existence; and 
thus, as the writer saith, “ To be carnally minded is 
death," or a condition of existence which is o f the lowest 
order; while, on the other hand, "T o  be spiritually 
minded is life and peace”—a state o f elevation and 
healthy progression. To those who take this dual view 
o f man’s nature it must be quite clear then, that to 
comnrcbeud what Spiritualism is, there must be, by per
sonal culture, an ascent out o f tho lower into the higher 
degree o f man’s nature; or rather, as explained in a 
recent work, “ Spiritual Philosophy,”  the harmonisation 
o f  these two elements o f man’s nature ; the blending of 
the external and internal, by such a union that the full 
force of man’s capacity shall be brought into play to 
secure the highest attainments o f  knowledge o f self 
and its surroundings, which is possible.

I  have thus ventured to commence my third letter 
with these practical remarks very much for the purpose 
ot clearing the way as we proceed, and trust that such 
a result will be secured by the adoption o f this course 
so that the nature and value o f Spiritualism may be 
more fully realised when considered in this practical 
manner.

The term Spiritualism hap been adopted by English 
and American writers to define or represent that system 
o f  mental operation which introduces the individual to 
the more impalpable things o f  nature, the human being,

and thus to God and the future state. In iu  truest 
sense it indicates the operation o f  the spiritual mind 
when systematised for some special object. On the 
continent of Europe, and by French writers especially 
the terms Spiritist and Spiritism are adopted as being 
more in accord with the operations in question. How. 
over this may be, the term Spiritualism has become more 
familiar to English readers, and we prefer to retain it 
as tho representative o f  that science o f  spirit which 
includes all o f  those varied manifestations which are 
now exciting tho attention o f  thousands o f our fellow 
men, and opening their eyes to the greater importance 
and value o f  human life.

Without descending into particulars here, and which 
I  shall have to do in the third part o f  my exposition, I 
would remark that Spiritualism may be said to include 
two branches o f  manifestations: the phenomenal and 
intellectual; or, the objective and subjective phases • 
that which includes the more tangible results presented 
to the external senses, and that which more particularly 
affects the rellectivo or mental sonso o f  perception. It 
would thus appear that in this dispensation for the 
instruction o f mankind, tho Infinito Being had appointed 
laws and made a provision to reach the wants of both 
the external and more internal capacity of tnan ; a fact 
which was perceived by thoughtful men thousands of 
years ago, and has been beautifully expressed in the 
writings o f  tho Old Testament: The visible expanse 
declares tho wisdom and love o f the Infinito Eternal; 
and all the things therein contained, and upon which 
man gazcB, show forth His skill. Thus day unto day 
in it? recurrence, revealing as it docs tho wonderful 
operations o f that wisdom and lovo, teaches lessons 
silently; for there is no speech or language, or tangible 
voice, but to the listening miud there comes the lessons 
o f wisdom, whilo at the same time the eye o f man 
gazes on the more palpable objects o f  a material creation 
—a beautiful and sublime idea, most pregnant of sug
gestion to the individual who would understand tho 
nature and value o f  spiritual operations as revealed in 
the objective or phenomenal degree. To the single eye, 
the pure heart, the just life, when combined in one

f raud focus, there shall not fail to be revealed the under- 
ying lessons which this dispensation teaches.
The historical aspect which Spiritualism presents to 

the student o f  the memorials o f  the past, may well be 
considered at this point in our delineation o f its nature; 
for although wo are in the habit o f speaking of it as 
Modern Spiritualism, it is generally treated as if it were 
a thing o f to-day only, while it really has a history 
extending back into the remote regions o f the past, and 
is a prominent fact in the experience o f the ancient 
people o f the globe. The historical aspect of Spiritu
alism is, indeed, one o f its most interesting phases, and 
from a study o f which we may learn to estimate more 
fully its valuo in the present. I t  would, however, be 
quite impossible for me to go fully into the historical 
aspect o f  Spiritualism ; the materials for such a work 
would fill volumes, and therefore the very utmost I can 
do is to direct your attention thereto in a general way, 
and indicato some o f  those sources from which you may 
draw the fullest information by your own careful 
research.

I t  has been forcibly said by a modern writer, “  Man's 
earliest religious history is also the history of Spiritu
alism, or his communion with the realms o f spiritual 
existence." (A rt Magic, p. 102) ; and we may adopt 
this as an appropriate motto when referring to the hi»- 
torical aspect o f  Spiritualism.

I t  would probably be impossible to discover the period 
in man’s history when bis spiritual nature first became 
sufficiently expanded to realise the duality o f his exig
ence ; and thus, while distinguishing between spirit and 
matter, to realise the possibility o f  spiritual intercom
munion. W e may, by the assistance o f historical 
records, travel back many thousands o f  years in onr 
search for this realisation on the part of man; but even 
then we shall be very far behind the epoch referred to, 
inasmuch os the earlier ages o f  man’s spiritual grow» 
and development are shrouded in the obscurity o f»®  
remote past. I t  is indeed only during the recent thirty 
or forty years that the means o f  penetrating the nearer
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out has been afforded the student in any degree; while 
probably, jn the progress o f  modorn rosearch, in the 
course o f another quarter o f  a century, a greater flood 
o f light will bo shed upon the question undor consider
ation. It i» foe me, however, to call your attention to 
the means available at present, and from these much 
interesting and conclusive information may bo gained.

In a modern work, the “  Aryan Household," by Dr. 
Hearn, there arc a number o f  references to what might 
be called the spiritual habits o f the ancient people. 
Although Dr. Hearn does not venturo to fix any date to 
the social organisation under which tho Aryan race 
lived, and o f  which he treats so fully in his work, he 
evidently leaves his readers to concludo that be is deal- 
ing with a people who must have lived in a remote past,

Kking as ho does o f  that peoplo as tho remote fore- 
>rs of almost all the nations o f Europo, o f Persia, 

and tho multitudinous tribes of Hindostán ; while other 
writers bolievo that the descendants o f this raco have 
formed tho foundation even o f  a widor rango o f  dis
tinctive peoples. The spiritualistic aspect o f these 
early men of our world, appears to havo been based on 
the development o f  the religious faculty in man ; for, as 
Dr. Ilearn says, “  Although the religion o f the Aryan 
assumed a different form from that with which we are 
familiar, yot ho was profoundly religious, and his religion 
consisted in a belief in the duality o f  man and the con
tinued existence o f  the spirit after it had loft the 
physical body." Moreover, he clearly indicates that, in a 
way peculiar to these ancient peoplo, thoro was a mode 
o f intercourse adopted, and by moans o f  which the 

* beliof in tho continuous life o f man after tho fall o f  the 
body nt death was kept up. At pago 00 o f his work, 
speaking o f one o f the religious practices in vogue, and 
which ho seoms to indicate had its origin in tho worship 
of the houso spirit by the Aryan raco, he remarks, 
“ Amongst tho Slavic people we aro told the custom pre
vails of holding an annual feast for tho dead. A t this 
feast, which is uot meant for any special person, but for 
the dead generally, they believe that tho souls are per
sonally present. Silently, little bits o f food are thrown 
for thorn under the table. Peoplo bolioved that they 
heard thorn rustle, and saw them feed upoii the smell 
and vapour o f  the food.”  And Dr. Hoarn goes on to 
point out in what way this, or similar practices, have 
continued to provail, and which, although by many per
sons denominated a superstition o f  tho worst character,

C evidently proves how ancient and continuous has 
n tho beliof in what may truly bo tormod Spiritu

alism. At this point I  must defer additional remarks to 
my next letter.—Your well-wisher,

Melbourne, June, 1881. H. J. B.

8IK REDMOND BA RR Y ON EDUCATION.
A COMMUNICATION RECEIVED AT A MELBOURNE CIRCLE.

Compelled, my friends, by tho weight of oarthly trans-
Eusions, to wander on tho boundary of two worlds, our 

lights over take flight to things terrestrial: and ponder
ing upon my oarthly career and tho progress o f  human 
knowledge and watching the tide of human events, I  am 
forced to ask myself the questions :—Is not physical 
knowledge overreaching moral philosophy ? and should 
not knowledge morally elevate tho human mind ? My 
friends, taking a general view o f  the cultivated portion of 
humanity, it does not appear to have achieved such a 
highly desirable result, a result so necessary to the true 
progress o f  the human race. For I  now soo that such a 
«»u lt  can only arise from solf-knowledgo, self-respect, 
•elf-restraint, self-government and self-reliance, and it 
certainly does not seem to mo now that tho Educational 
System, so much in vogue on earth and so highly prized, 
>s at all likoly to promote those dcsirablo attainments, 
•nd I now, also, see very plainly that tho differences o f 
conduct aro not always iho result o f differences o f in
herent natural tendencies. For thoro aro very few 
indeed, I  should say scarcely any, who have not during 
some portion o f their earthly life to conquer inherent 
tendencies to evil—  moro, they have bad to carry on the 
warfare, many o f  them, during their whole earthly career, 
if they would not be conquered by theso evil tendencies 
•nd become the slaves o f  evil passions.

Viewing tho progross o f human knowledge from my 
presont piano o f observation and conditions o f thought, 
I  see clearly that tho path o f knowledge along which tho 
human mind is now being led, is not such as would on- 
able it to know how to provide for tho future contingen
cies o f  an oarthly career, to grapple with tho difficult!«« 
o f human life, or, above all, to prepare for a spiritual 
existence. I  soo cloarly that humanity will not bo moral, 
unless trained to morality, and I am compelled to con
fess, that much montal cultivation is oftentimes combined 
with much moral depravity. Even more, mv friends, with 
what might almost bo termed an utter absence o f moral 
consciousness. Human beings think thoy have done 
enough when they cultivate the intellect, and forget to 
cultivato the solid virtues, which give power to tho soul 
and shed upon it a spiritual light which tho highest 
mental cultivation can never impart. The most o f man
kind acouiro montal cultivation, either an a stepping 
stone, whereby thoy may reach their ambition, or to 
minister to thoir ogotism and vanity, as though man had 
not an immortal destiny and their earthly life was notin 
the words o f  tho poot—the bo aU, and end all o f  exis
tence. O h ; I f  such were the case, looking back upon 
tho sum total o f  oarthly existence, man might well ex
claim, in tho words o f the sceptical philosopher. • who 
after watching tho closing earthly scone, the final de
parture from earth o f one o f the most brilliant minds J of 
a more than usually brilliant era in literaturo. Alas! 
Alas ! Poor, poor, humanity!!  Great man, profouud 
thinker, his moral consciousness o f tho justico o f the 
groat Being, who had constructed tho grand mechanism, 
which lay strotchod lifeless before him, was so dwarfed 
that ho could not understand that whon tho machinery 
had stopped tho grand power, which had kept tho 
machinery in motion, might live apart from tho machinery 
itself. Indocd, friends, with such profoundness, with 
such grandeur o f philosophical thought as distinguished 
the very remarkable man whose words I  quote, contem
plating him from our point o f view, we may well say, 
“  Alas ! Alas ! Poor, Poor Humanity."

I f  I  were again on earth, what a war I  should wage 
against the Educational Systems now carried on in Public 
Schools and Universities ; a system whero tho moinory ¡8 
being continually oxorcisod at the expenao o f tho under
standing, tho imaginative and reasoning faculties. 
What a Inmontable waste o f mental forco; Words! 
W ords! W ords! Students are rammed tightly, liko 
overloaded guns, with words, words, words, which thoy 
fire at random, and which can never tako effect, and 
these students aro lot forth on the world with exagger
ated notions o f their acquirements and inflated with 
their own self importance ; because after much coaching 
and cramming, ad libitum, they have passed that greatest 
o f  all educational shams, a University Examination, and 
consider that they have a legal right, henceforward, to 
regard thomselves as oases o f  learning in a dcsort o f 
human ignorance.

When human beings come under our notice in that 
particular light, wo cau justly and with much considera
tion exclaim, in tho words o f  tho before mentioned 
philosopher, "A las! Alas! Poor, Poor Humanity." 
Thoro is no doubt that the advantages, supposed to bo 
derivable of a University course, have been grossly ex
aggerated. Peoplo little remember that tho profound 
philosophical insight into human nature, the wealth o f 
imagery, and exuberant flow o f language which have 
distinguished those great literary stars, who havo shed 
their light upon the darkness o f the human mind, pointed 
out the paths to knowledge and indicated the bye-laws 
o f science, havo been acquired neither in public schools 
nor Universities; nay, more in some o f tho most striking 
examples o f thoso grand minds, their feot never trod 
within tho sacrod precincts o f a University, and it 
must havo boou a material help to them, lor thoy had 10 
much tho loss to unlearn, and yot it is doplorablo to 
think that tho self restraint and consciousness of moral 
obligation o f one human being to another, which should 
have been tho concomitants o f such high intellectual 
culture, have been conspisuous by their absence, aud 
yet theso are the true sources o f earthly happiness aud 
sniritual progress, and shed a light upon the spirit which

•Bollngbroke trope
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records to all eternity, that when on earth the soul was 
sovereign o f the man ; such a one, my friends, lives two 
spiritual lives, one on earth and ono in eternity. I  wish 
that the people could be brought to see how very ur
gently Educational Reforms are needed. It seems when 
we consider the matter fully, an uttor absurdity, that 
the many diverso orders o f  mind and differences of 
mental capacity, should be all tied down to the ono 
routine o f study—-a routine o f study which does not meet 
the pressure o f the age, and certainly is not o f  much 
value in enabling the human mind to cater for its own 
wants and that o f the soul. Then wo have to consider 
the mould o f mind, otherwise, my dear friends, the 
professorial mind, through which tho knowledge to bo 
dispensed to others must he passed. Now, there aro 
some students who do not hesitate tu say among them- 
selves, that tho knowledge filtered through the afore
said professorial mind, is very musty indeed. There are 
others who do not hesitate to say, that they are gigantic- 
old humbugs; and others again, that they are rare speci
mens o f learned ignorance; but this is among ourselves, 
and I  exceedingly regret that my regard for truth will 
not permit mu to contradict the latter terms. O f course 
I  see a great difficulty in formulating a curriculum, 
which should bo adapted to the different orders o f mind 
which pass through a university, but I certainly think 
that the courses might bo very much varied. 1 do not 
mean for tho ono individual, lor they teach so much that 
the students learn very little indeed, and never acquire 
ouc branch o f knowledge to its fullest extent. 1 must 
confess that I  was very apathetic ou these matters in 
earth life; you see wc do not liko to upset things, we do 
not like Reforming and Revolutionizing. It draws down 
so much odium. Still i f  I  had scon it in the li"ht which 
I  now do, I think I may safely do myself tho justico of 
saying, that I should not bestitate for one moment, in 
saying at the University Council Hoard exactly what I 
am saying now to you—minus tho remarks o f  tho 
students. 1 should like to coulinuo the subject, but 
must reserve what I  have to say to a future sitting. I 
must thank you very much indeed for your patience in 
listening to the remarks o f ono who, considering his 
many frailties when on earth and the imperfect uso of 
the current in his present life, is unable to deliver them 
with that conciseness and clearness which he could wish. 
I  now wish you goed uight.

May 12tb, 1881.

C o  Comsjioiiiiruta.
Communications fo r  insertion in this Journal should be 

plainly written, and as concise as possible.
( “ L . 8 ."  and  severa l other co m m uuicu tions u n av o id ab ly  held over.)

TO TIIE EDITOR OF "  TU E  UAUBINUI H OF L IG H T ."

8ir,— In the correspondents’ column o f  the Harbinger 
o j Light for current month, Stephen Jennings says, 
“ Will ‘ Unit’ kindly inform us ol anyone mentioned 
in tho Scripturo whose pre-existenco is spoken of? Tho 
prc-existcnco o f Our Lord is unique, and indicates his 
divinity.”  Now, sir, I  would liko with your permission, 
to ask 8. J. a few questions, tho first o f which is this: 
"Why does he ignore Melchisidec? Surely he must bo 
ignorant o f that highly respectablo and very remark
able old gentleman, and therefore not well up in bible 
lore, or he fail« to see that Mr. M. was coeval with tho 
Trinity, and, in being so, either destroyed their claim to 
divinity on the ground o f pre-existenco, or being equal 
with them in that quality he must— if pre-existence 
indicates divinity— be just as divine as they, aud, if 
8. J. fails to see this be is justly entitled to his self- 
conlerred -  Minister o f  grace." These words are, I 
think, plain erouch: "  Without father, without mother, 
without descent, having neither beginning of days uor 
end o f  life, but made like uoto the Son o f God, abideth 
a priest continually." Heb. vii, 8. Had an IrisLman 
written this verso wo should havo laughed at its self- 
contradiction, and called it a bull; inspiration is abso
lutely indispensable to teach us that a motherless, 
fatherless being, without begiuniDg o f days or end o f 
life, was made. Who made him P Waa 8. J. minister- 
ing “ grace" when telling “ U nit" that be was stultifying

—that is, making a fool ol himsolf? and, in min» 
other expressions regarding “  U nit's" mind, which simnlr 
amounted to so many sneers. A  “  Ministor o f grace»’ 
should never sneer. Finally, will 8. J., i f  he deign to 
notice this short reply, keep his Christian charity in tho 
shape o f  “  stultifies,”  “  dishonesty," "  astute,”  “ 
vanced,”  Ac., Ac., for home use, and treat us to' a little 
Heathen charity in tho shape o f  civility and forbearance f 

P.3.— As a "  Minister o f  grace" 8. J. o f course knows 
what becarno o f J udas Iscariot. By Matthew ho re. 
turned the blood-monoy and committed suicide; by the 
Acte o f  the Apostles ho bought a field with the blood- 
money and died by accident; lastly, he was alire and 
honoured (with tho rest o f the apostles) by a sight of 
Jesus, at least throe days after the crucifixion. (Accord- 
ing to Cor. xv., 6.) I f  8 J. will ooao my mind on this 
point he will greatly favour bis, Ac., PII08.

CHRIST— G OD, O R  MAN ?

TO TIIE EDITOR OF THE “ HARBIXOEB OP LIGHT." 
Sib ,— I  am sure our acknowledgments aro due to the 
Rev. Stephen Jennings for hie intimation that he is a 
"  minister o f  grace"  ; wo should novor havo supposed it 
from his letter. In fact, from tho "  sly, insinuating vein" 
that pervades tho rov. gentleman's communication, wo 
might almost havo inferred " a  fall from grace." Not 
wishing to imitate Mr. Jennings’s personalities, I haston 
to notice bis "  arguments."

I. In hie fourth paragraph, whoro ho deals with my 
reasoning from the text, “  My Fathor is greater than 
I,”  Mr. Jennings remarks:—"T h o  Christian church 
lias always consistently taught that tho human nature in 
Christ Jesus is lower than the divine nature, and lowor 
than the Fathor." Without pausing to question tho 
accuracy o f the historic statement heroin made, I wish 
to ask Mr Jennings why, when ho had an argument 
liko this, did ho trouble himself with advancing any 
others ? Possessed o f  such an argumont, he is more than 
a match for all tho Uuitarian text« in the world; for, 
supposing the Biblo stated in explicit terms that “ Jesus 
is not God, ho is merely man," tho Trinitarian reply is 
at hand:—"O h ! that has reforonco only to Christ’s 
human nature." I t  was a very convenient doctrine— 
that o f  the complex nature o f  Christ —for the Trinitarian 
Church to formulate; but I  apprehend that in this case 
"necessity was tho mothei o f  invention"—"the wish was 
father to the thought.’’  Can Mr. JenniDgs produce one 
single text from the Bible directly teaching that Christ, 
ns God, is equal to tho Father, aud, as man, is inferior to 
the Father? Can ho name one single law o f physic», or 
principle o f metaphysics, supporting tho hypothesis of 
an entity being, at ono and the same time omnipotent, 
and weak; omniscient, and ignprant; omnipresent, and 
limited in extent; eternal, and limited in duration; 
supreme, aud yet inforior?

II. "  I  and the Father are one.”  That this denotes 
“  uuity o f  fooling and purpose, not idontity o f persona” 
seems to bo shown by the context—a context which Mr. 
Jennings has carefully ignored. I f  tho rev. critic will 
kindly read 17th chapter o f  St. Johu (from tho 20th 
verse) he will find Jesus praying that his followers maŷ  
"  become one (en), even as' he and the Father are “  one. 
Again, the Jews and Gentiles are called "one”  («0  
Ephesians, ii, 14 , aud Paul and Apollos are called one 
( en)  I. Cor., ¡ii. 8. I  am following tho recognized canon 
o f  biblical interpretation, comparing scripture with 
scripture. Then, what a number o f  deities we 
must have accordiug to Mr. Jenniugs's system of 
oxogesis! I t  Booms almost unnocoseary to add 
that the interpretation o f  the passage, “  I  a°d My 
Father are one," which Mr. Jennings deems so ques
tionable, is approved by John Miltom (a theolo
gian before whoso erudition even the gigantic inteUecta 
o f  modern Trinitarians may bow) ; by William New- 
come, D.D., Archibishop o f  Armagh and Primate of a*1 
Ireland8; and by John Calvin, tho arch-trinitarian a

But, says Mr. Jonnings, for a human being to decl«* 
that bis feelings and iutentions wero identical with God §

l.~" Last Thoughts on the Trinity." 2. “  An Attempt ‘•»“ J* 
Bevialog Oar English Translation," to lee. 3. Cited u> "• 
Christie's • Discourses,’’ p. 181.
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ia "blasphemy." W e bare seen that Calvin and Milton 
and Newcomo, did not think bo. But i f  Mr. Jennings is 
right. I  fear Christendom haa boon, and ia, very bias, 
phemous indeed, and the founder o f Christianity himself 
¿0Inea under the same category, whon he prays that hia 
disciple* may become ono with God in spirit (John 
irii. 22, &c.) ; so doeB St. John, who aays, “  Our Fellow- 
ihip ¡a' with the Father and with his Son" (I . John, i. 
8) • so does St. Paul, when he tells the Corinthians they 
are "labcurers together with God”  (I. Cor. iii. 9).

III. Mr. Jennings saya with reference to some o f my 
remarks on the text, "Before Abraham was, I  a m " “To 
talk about the Platonic idea influencing the religious 
thought o f Judaism, ia absurd." Is it possiblo that tho 
rev. gentleman is ignorant o f  what every decently in
formed schoolboy knows? I  might quote a scoro of 
writers in support o f my statement, but will take tho 
flrst two that come to hand:—"There was a strnngo 
mixture, at Alexandria, o f  peoplo and opinions; Jewa, 
who abounded in the city from the days o f  its founder, 
learned Platonism,while tho Heathens became acquainted 
with the Hebrew Scriptures ; and at the same time, tho 
extensive intercourse with Asiatics, which followed tho 
conquests o f  Alexander, introduced the Oriental 
doctrines." (Rev. S. Robins’s "  Defence o f  Faith," p. 
17). "  At Alexandria, colonics o f  Jews had dwelt for 
many generations . . . their daily lives were spent in tho 
midst of a heathen population and in an atmosphoro of 
thought which Plato dominated." (Rev. J. W. Lake's 
" Paul, the Disowned Apostle," p. 10). Is it necessary 
to inform M i: Jennings, that Plato was born 400 years 
before Christ, and taught the doctrine o f  pre-existcnco ? 
As regards this doctrine in our scriptures, I  submit that 
mrfemviychotis, a doctrino closely allied to, and con
nected with pre existence, is taught in the New Testa- 
merit As 7 he Christian Life, a well known religious 
journal, o f London, points out, there are several allusions 
in tho Now Testament to tho doctrine o f transmigration 
of souls. For instance, "  Master, who did sin, this man 
or his parents, that ho is born blind ?" implying that ho 
may have sinned in a formor life. When Ilerod heard 
of Jesus, bo said, "T his is John the Baptist whom I 
beheaded; he is risen from tho dead." Again, when 
Jesus asked his disciples who the people thought he was, 
their reply was in accordance with aprophetic tradition, 
that Elias would re-appear in the body.

Mr. Jennings asks me to mention anyone, except 
Jesus, whose pre-existenco is spoken o f in tho Bible, I 
reply—Levi (Fide Hebrews vii., 9, 10.) But even, Sir, 
if what your correspondent claims were granted, viz., 
tho unique nre-oxistenco o f Jesus, how does it necessarily 
follow that no was God ?

For arguing that tho pre-existence o f Christ wna 
subjectice on the ground that tho slaying o f tho Lamb 
mentioned in Revelation, xiii, 8, must be subjectivo. I 
am courteously charged with "  trying to bolster up my 
argument by an irrelevant allusion to a passage that oc
curs in quite another part o f the sacced volume ”  Quite 
another part?  Has; then, tho Rev. Stephen Jennings 
joined the ranks o f  thoso infidels”  who contend that 
tho Fourth Gospel and s f  John’s Revelation are not 
written by the same person ?

IV. Dr. John Gumming is quoted as saying that "Tho
Jews showed that by tho titlo ‘ ¡Son o f God,’  they 
understood essential deity." I f  that statement is mndo 
with reference to the Jews in general, then it is most 
decidedly erroneous; ns far from the fact es is Mr. 
Jennings’s assertion that tho titles “ Christ," and “ Son 
o f God," are equivalent to “ G od." I  remark, first, 
the Jews did not identify messiahship with deity. 
“  What Jewish writer under the Old Testament ever 
thought that Messiah was truly and literally divino ? 
•*ks the Rev. Dr. Davidson. And ho answers, “  Nono. 
Moreover, we find tho designation applied in tho Old 
Testament to a king— “ Thus saith Jehovah to his 
Messiah, Cyrus”  (Isaiah xlv., 1.) ; and even Mohammed, 
that strenuous vindicator o f tho unity o f God, ac- 
knowledges Jesus as God's Messiah or Christ.6 __

« M Introduction to the Old Testament," III. 290. Similarly 
K I ?  BUhoP Wordsworth in Dictionary *  the MMe; Canon 
LMdrn in his BempUm Lecture», p. 187 ; and Dr- tanas In his 

e f  d r i f t ,  cap. 3 5 .  5 .  " lh c  Kurin," translated by K. II. 
Calmer, 1880.

• ________________ 2007

I  remark, secondly, that it is evident from many con- 
sidcrations, that the Jews did not understand “  essential 
deity" by the title “  Son o f God "  They recognised but 
one God, and that was tho Father, e.q , “  Hsvo we not 
all one father? Hath not ono God created us?" 
(Malachi, it., 10.) The title “  Son o f God" is applied to 
Adam (Luke, iii., 38), to Solomon (II. Samuel, vii., 14), 
and to all Christiana (John i , 12 ; Romans viii., 14 ; 
Phdippians ¡¡.. 15; I. John, iii., 2). Yet, aavs Mr Jen- 
Dings, this title denotes deity! What a polytheist tho 
rev. gentleman must be !! Mr. Jennings wants to know 
why the Jews said to Jesus, "  For a good work we stone 
thee n o t ; but for blasphemy ; and because thou, being 
a man, makest thyself God." Ib Mr. Jennings, then, 
going to accept the fanatical Jews as authorities in this 
matter ? But let him read tho words which immediately 
follow these. Ho will then find that there Jo»U' directly 
corrects their misunderstanding o f his languago. Tho 
verses I  allude to are John X., 34-37.

V. "  Why callest thou mo good ? there is none good 
but one, that is God." Commenting on this text, Mr. 
Jennings makes a statement so utterly inaccurate ns to 
demand instant exposure. Ho says, “ the Sinaitic and 
Vatican, M SS, give a different rendering ol th** pas
sage." Tho fact is that these MSS. give a different 
rendering only in the > ate o f  Matthew xix., 17, whilst 
they agree in tho parallel passages in Mark and Luke. 
And strange to say, it was from Mark x., IN, fiat I 
quoted—not from Mntthow at a’ l. Mr. Jennings, how- 
over, is generous; ho is willing to accept the woid* in 
the form in which I  quoted them, but, lie contends, they 
will not bear my interpretation, because “ the emphasis 
is obviously on iho word why and not me.”  It is remark
able that Dr. Lid.lon, specially chosen to give tho Damp- 
ton Lectures on Christ's divinity, places the emphasis on 
tho word thou. What a pity Trinitarian expositors can- 
not agree in their interpretations! I emphasised tho 
word me, because tho construction o f tho Greek required 
tho accent there, owing to tho prominent position o f that 
pronoun in tho sen*onco.

VI. I have occupied so much spare in vindicating my 
previous positions, and in exposing Mr. Jennings’s delin
quencies, that it is necessary to be brief in dealing with 
bis vaunted “  preof texts."

1. The two passages, Titus ¡¡., 13. and II . Peter, i . 1. 
require but little notice. Mr. Jennings lias be  n misled 
by "that eminent scholar, Dr. Cumming." Tho Kev. 
Dr’s. Greek, liko his prophecies, mu-t be taken cum qrano 
talis. When scholars liko Ncwcouie, Kwald, bunsen, 
Do Wctto, Winer, Meyer, Sharpe, Alford, nud \ aneo 
Smith«, agree to render tho pelages so an to clearly 
distinguish between God the Father, and Christ Dr. 
Cumming, even when supported by the Rev. Slcpliou 
Jennings, may discreetly retire. .

(2.) Tho passage, Remana ix., 5, Mr. Jennings uns- 
quotes, interpolating the word “ one." 1 must coutcut 
myself with giving the rendering o f  three ejj>erts (a.) 
Rev. S. Davidson. D D . LL.D-. the writer ..f  the nrticlo 
on “ The Canon." in the last edition ofiho E ^ cU p*d ,a  
Britannica, translates i t - “  Whore arc the fathers, and 
o f whom is the Christ according lo the flesh. God who 
is over all be blessed for ever!’’» (b.) Kev. B. Jo wet t, 
M.A., professor o f  Greek at Oxford, translates it— 
“  Whose are tho fathers, and o f whom as concerning tho 
flesh Christ came. God. who is over all. ia Messed lor 
ever."* (c.) Rev. G. Vaneo Mnitb, D.D , I’h.I)., n mem- 
ber o f  tho Bible-Kevision Committee, translate« it— 
-  Whose are t ie  fathom, and o f  »horn Christ cam«, a» 
concerning tho flreh. He. who is God overall, «a Wreaod 
for over."» It will now bo aren that the alleged deity
o f  Jesus is not supportod by this text.

(3.) The next passage is John xx., 28—1 bomas said 
to Christ, “  My Lord and my G od!’’ These 
legitimately bo taken as an exclamation o f »' 
astonishment, addressed to the Almighty, whom J 
had just a few hours before (see 17th verse) railed My 
Father and your Father ; my God, and jour God. But

irds ma; 
ider and

8. A ll these writers a n  satisfied with the rendering given in oar

Testament translated from Tischcrdo.f.”  im U e .  
8. “ The Epiitlcs o f  b t  P ad .“  i a  l e e .  9 .  I k e  R a p o a i to r ,  U m j ,  

1879.
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it »conn tint it io from tbo «orde o f Belilo, bewildered 
Thomo», "  tbo unbeliever for one moraont, end tbo in
spired o f tbo next,”  that we aro to derivo and behove 
ito  bigi, mystery o f tbo T r im » ! Mr. Jennings might 
os well infer tbo deity o f David from I. Samuel, I I ., 12, 
«  And Jonathan said unto David, ‘O laird God o f  Israel.

(4 )  "  Tbo Word was God, and was biado flesh and 
dwelt among us.”  Here wo have tbo doctrine o f  the 
L oca  or "  Word”—a subject far too vast and involved 
to bo dealt with now. I  can only pauso to show that what- 
ever ilio riponi lion o f this proem to tho Fourth Gospel, 
it does not support Trinitarianism. Lot us, for oxample, 
tak«> tho term "  G od" in this paesano, to denoto the 
Father, and the term “  W ord" to moan the Son ; then
tho verso would be :— . . „  ...

•• In the beginning was tho Son ; and the Son was with 
the Father ; and the Sou was the Father."

O f coureo Mr. Jennings would not confuse the “ per
sons" thus. .

Jf, next, tho word "  God" means tho Trinity, then: —
"  In tho beginning was the Son,and tho Sou was with 

tho Trinity ; and tho Son was the Trinity."
This, also, Mr. Jennings docs not belioro. So that the 

passages do not justify tho rev. gentleman’s hypothesis.
For tho Unitarian explanation, tho render is referred 

to Andrews Norton on “ Tho Trinity," and Vance 
Smith’s "  Spirit and Word o f Christ," chapter vii.

(5.) Mr. Jennings’s last tcxt,"Yo shall see the Son o f 
Man ascend up to where he was before," needs no sepa
rato treatment ; at the most it implies pre existence, 
which Mr. Jennings has not yet succeeded in proving to 
denoto deity.

My critic’s charge against me o f "  ignoranco”  I pass 
over. But when the rev. gentleman censures mo for 
writing under a nom depiume, I must beg to remind him 
that 1 wrote at first in answer to a gentleman, who con
tented himself with the initials, “  F. B that I  attacked 
no o lio ’ s character, hence, had no need to fight “  with 
visor up and that i f  a cause has tho truth on its side, 
the more name o f an opponent cannot render it false— 
whether that name be “ Agamemnon, King o f men," 
41 Muharshalalhashbaz," or, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
UNir.

are but vory fow in Brisbane who openly avow thonj. 
selves Spiritualist«.

A  man who designates himself a "la te  spirit-medium" 
is now preaching about the city with the “  Blood and 
Fire Salvation Army," the members o f which are oner- 
getically proclaiming to the public that the “  Devil"  ^ 
in their midst, and that the doings o f Spiritualism are 
bis work. Then all success to the devil, say I ; and if 
it is be, may God holp him to do his work thoroughly. 
—I am yours, Ac.,

G. SMITH.

A N TI VACCINATION.

MR. W IDDOP’S O PEN -AIR LECTURE.

<10 THE EDITOR OP "T H E  HARBINGER OP LIOUT.’

Brisbane, Juno Gth, 1881.
Dear Sir,— On Sunday, May 23rd, Mr. Wiadop, a 

Ppiritunlist and an old and well-known citizen o f this 
town, gave a very interesting and instructive open-air 
locturo to an audience o f three or four hundred persons. 
The subject o f his discourse was "  Spiritual Gifts,”  in 
accordance with the teachings o f tho Gospel o f Christ. 
(1  Corinthians, xii., xiii. chapters)  Tho lecturer 
handled tho subject in a manner that proved he was 
well versed in the truths of Modern Spiritualism, and 
that he was able to apply the phenomena and so-called 
miracles o f  ancient times as, spoken o f  in Scniture, 
to  the same spirit-power and influence manifest to-day. 
He was listened to with great attention until nearly the 
conclusion o f his address, when several orthodoxians 
became very excited, and demanded an explanation to 
several o f bis assertions, which ho (tho lecturer) readily 
gavo. Ono man stepped to the front o f the crowd and 
said, “  You are a devil, s ir ;"  anothor bccamo white in 
tho faco, and cried out, «■ Put him down "  and othor 
violent interjections, and thete men call themselves Chris- 
tians. (? ) Mr Widdop stood his ground manfully, and 
instead o f calling them devils, he addressed them as 
brother, lelhne them that be did not think any the 
worse of them because they held different views to him, 
but that he would take them by tbo hand and lift them 
higher, if they would come. A  lively discussion fol
lowed, 6vo miuutes being allowed each speaker : and at 
tlio end o f the meeting the victory, ie my eyes, was most 
decidedly Mr. Widdop s. There has beou no meeting 
o f  consequence since, but I  believe tho samo gentleman 
intends delivering a second lecture at au early date He 
is certainly doing a gojd work in our midst, as there

Tub London society for the abolition o f  compuUory 
vaccination has issued a circular, containing the folio», 
ing results o f an international anti-vaccination congress 
held at the Salle de Conferences, Paris, in December last 
Eighteen delegates attended, representing Belgium 
Holland, Prussia. Wirtemberg, Switzerland, France 
England and the United Stales, and including five M.D's 
and three univorsity professors. Amongst the names of 
those who being unable to attend personally, sent letters 
o f sympathy with tho movement, wo obsorvo i Iioho of 
Herbert Sponcerand F. W . Newman. Tho conclusions 
come to by tho conference, and the statomouts mado 
tboreon, will startlo many who, without examination, havo 
believed in the efficacy o f innoculation for small-pox.

First—That small pox epidemics did not iucroase tbs 
general death-rate; that when small-pox was rife there 
was less typhoid fever, scarlet fever, measles, whooping 
cough, and othor zymotic diseases ; and that, generally 
speaking, the toUl mortality increased as small-pox 
mortality diminished.

Second—That tho diminution o f  small pox mortality 
at the beginning o f  the present century could 
not have been duo to vaccination, ns Jonnor’s 
discovery was but very little practiced. When 
that result was claimod for it, not more than 1) per 
cent, o f tho entiro population in England woro vacci
nated, and in 1812 less than one per cent, of tho popu
lation ou tho Continent. The diminution of small-pox, 
was duo to tho cessation o f  small-pox inoculation, and 
small-pox mortality diminished when it ceased to bo 
propagated.

Third— That the official returns show that in proportion 
as vaccination has been rigorously enforced, small-pox 
has increased.

Fourth—That tbo small-pox hospital returns, both in 
Europe and America, prove that vaccination bas neither 
prevented nor mitigated the severity o f tho disorder. 
The fatality amongst the hospital patiouts in tho last 
century avoragod 1« per cent., whereas tho fatality dur
ing the opidoinic o f 1870-2 was 18 66—about lb l per 
cent, o f the patients attacked.

Fifth—That siuco vaccination bad boon rendered 
obligatory, infantile syphilis (under ono yoar old) had 
been increased in England, according to a Parliamentary 
return, dated Fobruary 25tb, 18S0, from 472 por million 
o f births in 1847 to 1,746 per million in 1877, or four- 
fold ; and that all other inoculable diseases, such as 
pyaemia, scrofula, erysipelas, and bronchitis, woro aug
mented in these infants in like proportion. In England 
the increaso o f inoculable diseases was 20 por cout., not
withstanding an expenditure o f  200 millious sterling 
since 1850 in sanitary works. Anothor Piarlinmontary 
return (N o. 433 Session 1877) demonstrated that Jo,WU 
babies woro yearly sacrificed by diseases excited by tho 
vaccination lancet.

Sixth—That from the exceeding difficulty o f finding • 
case o f  spontaneous cow-pox, the vaccination protessjon 
cannot possess a standard o f  purity iu lymph; *u | “  
no analysis, or microscopic examination, or medical o -  
perience, can enable a vaccinator to distinguish pur® 
from impure lymph, nor can the appearauce o f the vesic 
o f the vaccinifer be relied upon to indicate freed«»® 
from taint o f  syphilitic and other disease. A 8UbJec 
highly syphilised cau show vaccine vesicles, according 
to Dr. Warlomont, “  perfectly irreproachable in ap
pearance. ,

Seventh—That many diseases to which anim»® a 
liable, and particularly tubercle, are transmissible J
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means of so-called Animal Vaccination to man, according 
to Veterinary Surgoons, and that tho groat increase in 
Consumption in Europe was owing to this cause.

Eight—Dr. H. Oidtmann o f Aix la Chapello demon- 
strafed by official returns from tho towns o f Cologne, 
pusBoldorf, Duron, Elbeofold. Liognitr., Trovos, Wosol 
«nd other places, that Vaccination does not afford even 
s temporary protection against Small-Pox, but on the 
contrary on the outbreak o f  Variola there is large and 
constant priority amongst those attacked, o f  the vac
cinated and re-vaccinated, over thoso who havo escaped 
Vaccination.

L5at|jr_That in view o f  the confusion o f  opinion 
which prevails in every medical assembly amongst tho 
so-called authorities, whenever tho subject o f  Vaccina- 
tion i> discussed, it ia unwise, impolitic, unjust and 
tyrannical to enforce i t : that such enforcement retards 
all improvement in the treatment and all discoveries for 
the prevention o f Small-Pox : and that all Compulsory 
Legislation with regard to Vacciuation ought to be
repealed.

8P1 RITUAL PH ENOMENA AT SAN FRANCISCO.

W e aro in receipt o f  a Jotter from Mr. E. Robbins, who 
has recently returned to Sydney from San Francisco, 
enclosing a communication purporting to bo given by 
Mr. Tyerman, at the materialisation sóanco hold at Dr.
D. Me Lennan’s. in that city. Speaking o f  theso 
seances Mr. Robbins says, “  His cabinet ia merely an 
alcove in tho corner o f  tho room. He puts a curtain 
up in your prosonce, placos various instruments, includ
ing piano, behind the curtain, in the presence o f his 
audience ; he then takes his seat in full view o f  all, and 
aftcr obtaining writing on closed slates, tho invisible 
intelligences connected with him porform what Mr. 
Robbins describes as tho grandest concert human ears 
ever listened to. Whilst this is being performed, the 
materialised spirit forms como out amongst tho audience 
and sometimes do-materinliso in front o f tho curtain. 
In this way a form resembling Mr. Tyerman came, on 
several occasions, writing messages, the following being 
a cony o f one so received :—

“  My dear frionds and acquaintances,— I come to you 
this evening in a more tangible form, in order to bring 
conviction to tho many minds who are at war with them
selves about tho acceptance o f  a truth so vital in its 
naturo, and so important to the world at largo—I refer 
to the form o f manifestations that arc now attracting 
the minds o f tho multitude and yours present this even- 
ing especially. Materialisation is destined to bo 
brought to such perfection by spirit influences on this 
side as to do moro good, nnd spread moro light, than 
anything yet known. To-night is my first experience 
in witnessing the beauties o f  the transformation ncces- 
eary to spirit forms—tho fundamental principios o f tho 
spirit to the tangible form presented beforo you. How
ever, my powers to explain all arewinndequate, no mattor 
how much I  may desire to do so. I  hopo to have tho 
happiness in a short peri/d to give you here or elsewhero 
a fullor account and description o f tho process o f 
materialisation. I wish you health and happiness ; and 
pardon mo i f  I  say a word especially to my once dear 
friend and doctor, Mr. Robbins, The futuro, with ono 
Bt'nglo exception, is bright for you. Thoso who may 
cause you inconvenience or troublo .ire not appreciative 
of kindness. By and by, I  will come to you personally and 
explain all.— Yours in truth nnd loro," "Joiix TrEBMA.v.” 

Mr. Robbins mentions quite a number o f  excellent 
mediums practising at Snu Francisco; not the least of 
whom is Mrs. Foye, whom we havo before referred to, 
and whom it is not improbable may visit Australia.

J *  Bro informed that tho operations o f  tho Sydney 
Liberal Association havo been restricted by tho arbitary 
action o f the owner ol tho premises, in which their offico 
•nd reading room is situated, who ignoring a verbal 
agreement mado with him, has prevented tho Association 
“ »ing their rooms eithor on Sunday or o f an evening. 
Although we offered to reserve space for a report o f the 
doings o f  tho Association, no suen roport has been for
warded to us.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
[The following Mruages are given through the organisation of 

Hr. George Spriggs. by invisible intelligences profming to 
be the Spirit« of human beings who formerly inhabited a 
physical body in this world. They come spontaneously whilst 
the Medium is in an abnormal state called a ‘•Trance,“  and 
are taken down as spoken by an amanuensis. They are pub
lished, not alono for their intrinsic interest, but in tho hope 
that some of them will attract the attention of those to whom 
they are address*! ]

Good morning,—It gives mo great pleasure to meet 
you, as on the last occasion we spoko together, I wa< in 
a very different condition to the present. I have been 
exceedingly busy since I  entered into spirit life, and 
my experience thoro is more than confirming my belief 
in earth lifo. I  have seen many o f the wonders of spirit 
life, but tho most wonderful o f all is my own spiritual

C r. Our dear old friends, Mrs. Gilbert and (leorgo 
or, also Mr. Nayler, aro very active in spirit life. 

They aro very anxious for tho development o f new 
mediums ; but in tho developing o f  inodiums, let me ad
vise all who are about to undertake this work, to bo very 
judicious in selecting suitablo person«, with well balanced 
organisations morally nnd spiritually, so as to make it a 
ploasuro for spirits to control, and sitters to liston, or 
witness manifestations. I now see tho great necessity 
o f  having suitable mediums. Depend upon it, unless 
care is taken, it will bring a curse instead o f a blessing 
upon our cause. But, by proper care, the cause will 
spread, and will shine in all its lustre and pristiao beauty.

Tell Mr. Terry and the friends, that I appreciate their 
kindnoss in defending me, and providing means for my 
wife and children. Tell all tho friends, that I look upon 
it as an act done to myself, and their noble deeds havo 
endeared them to me and brought them into closer fellow
ship. I f  you aro writing to Mr. Burns, tell him I  still 
wish him God spood, and that although Inin in tho spirit 
world, our friendship is not broken, out I feel a closer 
and more intense one remain«.

As I expected, an interested class o f  people have tried 
to blacken my character sinco I  departed. This is as 
much ns I  might have expected, seeing tho bitter oppo
sition I met with from them in earth life. I shall havo 
moro to say to you on this subject. Kind greetings to 
all frionds. From you old friend nnd fellow-worker in 
tho cause. JOHN TYERMAN.

Good morning,— I have been speaking to a lady, and 
she kindly asked mo to como to your circle. I fool raiher 
reluctant in saying much this morning, ns wo aro 
strangers. Passing from earth lifo to spirit lifo, with 
confidence in a future life, believing I should go to a 
place o f  happinoss ; though, how wo should exist I could 
not fathom. As soon as 1 arrived in spirit lifo, I  was 
perfectly astonished at the reality and substantiality o f 
the spirit world. I could not realiso tho change for a 
long time, until some o f my departed friends met me. 
they wore pleased to speak to me, nnd we seem to enjoy 
each other’s society tho same as when on earth ; speak
ing ol the different occurrences, and exchanging thoughts 
and ideas pleased us very much, they asking about earth 
life, and myself mnking inquiries about spiritual mat
ters. It did scorn very strange to And our homes so 
different to our preconceived ideas. 1 havo not seen 
Jesus Christ, I have not seen God, but still I am happy, 
and wo fcol tho presence of God among us. I think i f  
you on tho earth wore to open the door, so that wo might 
communicate with you, it would give people a clearer ¡.lea 
o f  what they may expect in spirit life. I f  you meet with 
my husband, tell him I am happy and activo in the «pint 
life, and that hero wo havo bright and Imppy homes. My 
husband’s name is Joseph H. Weeding, Errol Sired, 
Hotham. by trade a baker. My name is

* 3 SARAH WEEDING.

Good morning, friend,— Now tho parson has gone,* 
perhaps I may bo allowed a few words. In earth lile 1 
was no parson, and no great admirer o f them. I  wss not 

* The spirit of a lot« minister biul just communicated.
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„  Spirilu»li»t, I did not beliove in it. consequently. I 
made fuo o f  it. My life on earth was rather remarkable. 
Being mixed up with a great number o f  different con- 
coma, I was able to see a little o f  human nature. Now, 
about the old doctor and his teaching*. They jeemed 
quite an intelligent to me a* any heathen worship. I 
could novor boliovo the rubbish, and 1 placed Spiritualism 
in the name category; hut experience often leads people 
to chango their minds. I entered into spirit life, waiting 
foi tho result, I did not feel any particular interest in 
God or the Devil, but consoled myself with tho thought 
that my mind could not alter tho fixed laws o f  the 
Universe, and whether my homo was to bo amongst 
devils, or angels, 1 believed nature would supply mo with 
a nature fitted for tho surroundings. I was a littlo 
astonished when 1 found tho groen fields, tho hills, tho 
rippling lakes, and tho carpet so velvety and soft. This 
soon made mo feel auito at home. Children, youths and 
lassies, old men and women all appeared happy and en- 
joying themselves. 1 fell constrained to ask some o f  the 
little children to come and play with ino. To my 
ustonishment tho littlo ones ran away. I could not 
understand it until I  made enquiries, when I found tho 
secret was that tho deeds of earth life were visiblo to 
these littlo ones, and they felt afraid o f  me. This brought 
sorrow to my soul. I was determined to reinovo every 
stain, so that theso littlo onos could come to mo in all 
confidence. Tho children were the means o f opening 
the avenues o f my mind and bringing a stream of 
hoavoulv light that I  shall over bo thankful for. 
Farowell.

DAVID NESBITT.
(Known on earth as "Scotch Jock."

Good morning sir,— It is indeed strange and almost 
incomprehensible to myself, and must be much more so 
to you and others—my visit here. It is true 1 havo 
read a littlo about Spiritualism, and thought a great 
deal about it iu my carlh-life, but never saw or heard 
anyihiog which gave mo a practical proof o f  its power. 
As soon as I passed into spirit-life it seemed as if I had 
entered into tho great laboratory o f nature, and thoro 
her »ccrots became clear to my mind, and I could seo 
and trace many things from cause to effect. IIow very 
beautiful, how grand is the spirit-life to those who wish 
to study tho secret workings o f nature, and more espe
cially i f  in earth-life your mind has been trained in a 
scientific direction ; then, in the spirit-life, your scienco 
becomes infused with poetry, your very thoughts ring 
with harmonics, and you arc able to try and experiment, 
with different forces, and the commingling o f all tho 
science» together. It makes one feel small indeed when 
they enter into spirit-life and sec the vast temples dedi
cated to knowledge, and see the elder ones putting their 
knowledge to practical uses, and training tho now- 
comers and children into the wonderful things. My 
heart burets forth into enthusiasm when I  witness these 
great experiments, and I  only wish they could be trans
mitted to earth. I  see no impossibilities in nature, but 
spiritual communication is possible, and the man or 
woman who enters upon it on scientific principles will 
be blessed, and gain in deeper and truer knowledge. I 
have no doubt my dearest wife will be pleased to hear 
from me, and many other o f  my friends at Echuca. I 
would like them to know that I still live, and am ablo to 
coinmunicato. I f thoy will but form a quiot circle 1 will 
try and visit them, and give them all the practical 
proofs I  possibly can. I will not trespass longer on 
your time this morning. 1 thank you and the friends 
for this opportunity. I was a chemist at Fchuca. My 
wife's namo is Catherine Norcott Simmonds.

MOBT1Z EDW ARD SIMMONDS.

Good morning,— I have been taking an interest in 
asking the friends to come back, and 1 think that after 
a time you will have many more who will be very 
anxious to return I am delighted because it will help 
those who are left behind to see the fallacy o f  their 
teachings, and the ignorance they display in preaching 
such doctrines, which are detrimental to the growth and 
expansion o f the spirit in earth-life, and are very mis-

chierous to the soul’s pure enjoyment in spirit-life. You 
must excuse me i f  I  speak rather plainly. I was accus- 
tomod to do so in earth-life. I  have often been back 
since I  loft tho earth, and spoken to my friends. I 
boliovo there will be more activity and more mediums 
developed, and tho cause will make greater headway. It 
only requires timo, care, and persoveranc©; then it will 
bocoino more generally known, and thoro will not 
bo so much ignorance displayed by thoso who wish 
to investigate. I bco I  cannot stay longor this morning

Wishing you God-speed in your work, from an old 
friond in spirit-life,

B E N JAM IN  8. NAYLEB.

I havo been waiting for some timo this morning to 
say a few words, and send a few to my friends. I hardly 
know which way to commence. I  heard about this kind 
o f  thing before I died, but I  was a member of the 
Christian Church, and with tho other friends you know, 
sir, we could not believe. I separated company from 
somo o f my old acquaintance, not bocauso 1 saw any 
harm, or their life had changed, but because thoy said 
they had communications from the spirit-world. 1 wish 
to tell my friends that as soon oh 1 entered spirit- 
life my dearest husband came to meet me, and it 
was soon brought to my knowledge that I could not soo 
tho Lord Je«us; and one thing that sooiued so strange 
to mo, as Boon as I  left the old body I had a new ono. 
I looked at tho old one; I  looked at tho now ono. I 
thought perhaps it was the resurrection. Then again 
l saw my old body lying dead and lifoloss; my now ono 
full o f  life, and much younger than tho old one. I  could 
not understand it. My husband took mo away, and 
commenced giving me a long story about spirit-life. 
I am now happy, but I  should like all my friends to 
know that true spirits can come back, and they do 
not come from the devil or any o f his party. My hus
band tells me I shall not see as much o f the devil in 
spirit-life as I  did on earth I  will not stay longer this 
morning. Toll my old friends I  once forsook, that now 
I can see they were right, and I was wrong. Also tell 
Tom Petty that I  am able to return from spirit-life. 
My friends, whom I  mentioned, aro Mr and Mrs. 
Fraukliu, Doncaster. M y namo is

AGNES CLAY.

TH E CONDITION O F TH E CHURCHES.

(A  S p ir it  C om m unication .)
As in tho days o f  Noah, you are told that from tho Ark 
was sent forth the gentle dove, to ascertain for tho strong 
man within whether it would bo safe to vonturo from 
his place o f refuge; so, even now, tlicro are many 
sheltered within the walls o f  sacerdotalism, who, from 
time to time, are striving to learn whether there is any 
safe footing beyond the pale o f churches. Many are 
wearying to escape from bondage; longing to throw off 
the gyves that imprison and bind their souls.

Hungry aud thirsty, their prison no longor satisfies 
their needs. The soul refuses to bo starved. -sho as
serts that the Father o f  all has provided bread for His 
children, and she will no longer bo contont to receive a 
stone in its place. Sho asserts that tho “  waters of 
life" aro free to all, and that, therefore, sho must drink 
o f that spring. Hitherto, sho has been doprivod o f tin« 
liberty, treated as a child, tho draught poured out—bo 
much and no more. With knowledge has come wisdom. 
Sho would drink o f  the waters o f  life, and «ncourage 
others to go and do likewise. This feeling is beginning 
to be universal in all the cburchos, and wero it not 
the fear o f starvation and opprobrium, half the pulpit« 
would be empty. No wonder then that there is lit*» 
spirituality amongst the flock, when tho shepherd9 are 
thus defiled.

Truth stands knocking at tho door, aud is refused an 
entrauce, because she is not laden with the bn ad that 
perisheth, whilst within are entertained decep'i<»o, an* 
her unlovely sisters, untruthfulness and hypocrisy, be
cause o f the loaves and fishes that follow in tner wake- 
8olf-denial and self-abnegation are known but ir. name. 
Taking up the cross and following after Cb'ist,
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. to be preached, not practised, in their estimation. 
*Tn mV Father’s houso aro many mansions," they tell 
„ ,. jr Docks i but « t  “ »  though tho only houso thoy 
, Sieved in was that on terra firm  j dospito tlio rocom- 
nfiodation to “  lay up for themselves riches in Heaven, 

„either moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves do not break through and steal." Tho fallacy of 
Inch teachings is obvious. Tou have only to look abroad 

seventh day, and although you have not tho power 
ns vet to read the heart as closely as wo can, you may 
vot discern how littlo iinprossion tho word uttered by 
tho so called "  Minister o f God’s W ord" has upon the 
„ronlo in their livcB. Tho whole thing is rotton at the 
core, and a more unlovoly Bpectaclo wo could not well 
look upon.

« a  little leaven leaTcnoth the whole lump." It is 
with this desire I  com o; hoping, though my words bo 
few they may yet prove effective in removing the mote 
from some poor brother’s oye, to the end that he may 
,eo clearly the road that lies before him, tho road too 
that must bo trod by all, sooner or later; a road too, that 
has no ending. Its name is, “  Progress and Life 
Eternal,”  and though, by our acts, we may defeat the 
former for a time, tho latter is altogether beyond our 
control. Life, not Death, is the destiny o f tho soul.

K.
Castlcroaine.

would bo the following: Row is it that in England, 
whoro ninety-six per cont. o f tho population are vaccin
ated, ovory successive epidemic o f smallpox presents an 
increasing rate o f  mortality, and a greater virulence in 
t  ie aymptons o f  the disease ? Another question runs 
thus: As it is known by statistics that only one in a 
hundred people is liable to get smallpox, how and by 
what logical process can it be proved that it is useful to 
give an artificial dose o f smallpox to ninety-nino per
sons who aro not in danger to catch the disease?

Hoping that our Christian pulpits will answer theso 
questions first, before they submit to the tuning process 
o f the Central Board o f Health,

I  remain yours truly,
C. W . ROHN'EB, M D.

THE LATE SM A LLPO X SCARE.

Mb. J- J- ShillinoLaw, the acting-secretary o f  the 
Central Board o f Health, has forwarded the following 
for publication:—

-The recent introduction of smallpox to the colony of New 
South Wales has again shown our liability to such an attack at 
an; moment; and although the disease has happily not reached 
Victoria, the Central Bonrd of Health deem it of great import
ance to the safety of tho public that every advantage should be 
taken of the present very favourable season for vaccination, so 
that the protection which vaccination is known to afford against 
the horrors of smallpox may be extended as widely as possible 
throughout the colony. The Central Board therefore trust that 
the local sanitary authorities will use all means in tbeir power for 
securing the extension of vaccination in their respective districts; 
and ns the Board beliovo that the ministers of the various 
religious bodies might very beneficially use tho influence and 
opportunities they possess in directing attention at the present 
time to the proved benefits of vaccination, they desire to appeal 
to the latter also to use their influence in promoting a hearty 
compliance with the provisions of the Vaccination Act."

It is a matter o f  history that Queon Bess, tho much- 
adored, royal virgin, whenever she desired to carry out 
any o f her little plans and schemes on a largo scale, 
commenced first with what she called "  tuning tho

0 >it," idest, she got rotyid her parsons, inducing them, 
oul means or fair, fb  preach sermons from their

a its to pave the road for her little plans and schemes.
•iog from tho abovo cutting, which appeared in an 

up country paper, not quite twenty thousand miles 
above the clouds o f  BonaMa, tho spirit o f Queen Bess 
is not quite dead yet, and that the modern Elizabethan 
tuning process o f  tho pulpit extends also to the loss 
divino or secular press. I  suppose it is not enough for 
llio Contrai Board o f  Health to see tho clergy preach 
falro religion and perverted divinity, thoy must also, 
perforce, combine tho doctrines o f  a false-healing art 
with their heaven-aspiring pursuit. Well, their manner 
of saving souls is just o f a  piece with their present 
order o f saving bodies by poisoning tho fountain head 
o f human vitality, tho blood, by the compulsory intro
duction o f genuine smallpox virus into tho pure cerulean 
liquid o f innocent and helpless babes. W oro these 
divinely appointed gontlomon first called upon to answer 
a few questions about tho nature and pathology of 
canola, they might perhaps resist the tuning process of 
<-cntral Boards o f Hoalth ; or, i f  they could not help 
the tuning, they might perhaps refuse to play the tunes 
o f  dogmatic atatn-medicine. One o f  these questions

8PIRITUALISM EXTRAORDINARY.

I  was staying lately at a friend's house, and ho gavo 
mo t ho journal o f the Theosopliical Society o f Bombay to 
read. Tho great contention o f  tho Association I find in 
that matter can pass through matter. This, of courso, 
is opposed almost universally to our present experience ; 
and persons therefore who assert that matter can and 
does pass through matter aro looked upon as impostors, 
or decoivcd. I t  is a pity that in all recorded canes in 
Europe there is mystery o f procedure, but iu thin country 
many instances are given in which there is no room for 
anything clso but the thought that the persons bearing 
testimony aro mistaken. Some years ago several strango 
manifestai ione took place in tho house of a European 
family at St, Thomas' mount, one feature of them being 
that matter passed through matter, and on enquiry I 
have found that similar manifestations occasionally 
occur in Hindu houses. What I wish to say, however, 
is this. My friend not only took in the journal, but ho 
was reading other publications o f a similar character, 
with tho object o f  discovering whether the contention 
could bo truo. “  I ’ ll toll you why" he said “  tho subject 
has interest for mo. Four or five years ago, on going 
into my shop one morning. I found a very poor Maho- 
medan standing near the well in the compound Ho 
woro nothing but a cloth around his loins. Thinking ho 
might be a thief I asked him what ho was about; ho 
answered that the shade o f  my trees, and the water «ere 
inviting,and that he merely wished to rest. Concluding 
that he was a beggar, and wishing that ho should go. I 
offered him money, which ho refused. I next asked him 
if he wanted anything olso, and ho begged that «orno 
milk might be given him. The milk was brought, and 
ho drank it. lie  next asked for some Qanjah leaf, and 
this also was supplied. H o alo the leaf. Altho'carefully 
watched he ate and drank nothing else during the whole 
o f  his slay w hich lasted two weeks Knowing wliat tho 
man was I did not interfere with him. He stayed in tho 
compound o f my shop, and iny servants under uiy order* 
supplied him with milk and ganiah whenever ho asked 
for them. On tho third day ho came to mo and said,
« you havo been very kind, I should like to show you 
what I  can do. Let me have a rupee.’ He touched tho 
rupee, and told me to mark it. With my penknife I cut 
my initials on it. 4 Now send the rupee (hosaid) to the 
bazaar ’  I -ent it by a servant telling him to purchase 
sweetmeat with it. The servant went and brought the 
sweet incut Tho man next held out hia hand in tho air 
and said T o m e ! com e!’ in HidusUni and the rupee 
came into his hand. Ho handod it to me. It was tho 
rupee with my initials. Ho next asked mo lor in? 
watch, wh - I, ho touched. 4 Put it into a box,’ he said.
I got a Cnohb'a box out o f  my «hop, and with my own 
hauds pul i he watch injo it, locking the box. and putting 
the keys, single and duplicate, iuto my pocket He made 
a pass or two over the box, and asked me to open i t  
The watch had disappeared. 4 You will find it in that 
room,’ he said, pointing to my furniture godown about 
20 yards away, which was locked. 4 Open the door and 
put your arm in.’ I  did so and tho watch was dropped 
Into m\ i hIui. '  4 Have you any objection,' I  asked, to 
my ba' .' g others (my servants were around me) to 
witness what you do.4 4 Not at all,* be said. I  therefore, 
day a fte  -lay, invited my friend*, who came and witnessed.
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various other extraordinary feats. Anything touched 
by the man in my shop came clean away to us, and we 
were seated near the godowns. H o brought grapes 
and melons from the air, and they wore not in season. 
He spoko to something in the air saying ‘  Come bo quick 1 
W e are waiting!' and then turning to us would add— 
'Thero it is coming, hold out your hand,’ and tho fruit 
would drop into them. On asking tho man to oxplain, 
ho said thero wore spirits in tho air, firo and water, not 
disembodied spirits, but spirits which had their existence 
thero entirely. 'They are controllablo by man and if 
you wish to go through tho same preparation as I  have 
gono through, you cau bo equally as powerful.’ He pro
fessed to be able without tho telegraph to communicato 
with his Guru who was in Cashmere. When he got 
more confidence in mo he produced some papers from 
bis cloth, and on reading them, I  saw that they were 
certificates from men o f very high position ("Europeans 
and others) in tho Punjab, N. W . Provinces, stating that 
tho bearer had exhibited before them, and that ho was 
a person o f extraordinary power. Ono morning, on 
reaching the shop I was told that ho was not to be found. 
I sent to tho bazaars and all about tho town, but not a 
tracoof him could bo discovered. You can understand 
now, I  think, why I take an interest in the Theosophical 
Society. I wish to see whether their investigations will 
lay bare tho secret o f tho extraordinary power by which 
matter can be made to pass through matter. I f  a dis
covery is to bo made it can be made in India alone, where 
tho raco o f Gurus has not yet ceased to exist.—Madras 
Mail, April 23rd, 1881.

CARLYLE ON SPIRITUAL AFFINITIES.

“  On Tuesday, January 26, 1832, I  received tidings that 
my dear and worthy father had departod out o f this world. 
IIo was called away by a death apparently o f  tho mildest, 
on Sunday morning about six ”  Thus docs Thomas 
Carlyle commence thoso "Reminiscences”  just published, 
which, through omission on tho part o f their editors of 
a needful editorial purgation, has caused tho bitter side 
o f the illustrious old man’s naturo so pitifully to eclipse 
tho otherwise touching sweetness o f his memories.

Carlyle consecrated a week upon receipt o f  this mourn
ful intelligence to solitude, to reflection upon the life of 
his father, upon death and its "  eternal verities,” —and 
to the composition o f tho short 
o f "  James Carlyle, stonemason, 
volumes.

Tho following extract, which 
cannot fail to interest the r< 
would appear ns though the i 
Angel o f tho Resurrection had with an irresistible 
mination penetrated into tho usually so despairing

nd to. 
which c

riling memori 
ommences the

I terminates tho s 
‘ aders o f "  L ight .' 
:lc.ir-»hium g o l the 

>n had with i 
> tho usually so de

It
ro turned over. 
' I  8eo neither 
' follows

/sed

gloomy hrnigmation o f  C arljle-am i for once made 1,. 
touched to tho quick, »  rile o f spiritual truth in tho vc 
words, and with the insight, o f a Spiritualist.

"  I shall now no more behold my dear father with th* 
bodily e y e  With him a » h o i  three ^ oro  a od , 
years of tho past has doubly died for me, 
neiv leaf in tho great book o f time ive 
Strango time—endless time; or o f  nhiel 
end or beginning. All rushes on. Mn 
His life IB as a tale that has been told : yet under 77, 
docs there not lie Eternity ? Perhaps mu father alt l  
eisentiallu teas mu father, is even no,« ' -I,
Hath U i n d l J U  Ood. "
Ood, we .boll in ,o,*e higher s,o ,e o f  L / g  V e e . t e  an.

He certainty o f  perennial e iu te Z d a G y Z r o L  X  ' X  
me. The es.ence o f  ichatever tea. i,  or .hall b / l j  ° 
ie. Ood i, great. Ood i ,  good I l L l m i t d  m " " cu’ 
mill be right. S m "  ** “

M X  H a ,
fallen away ; all that was holy in it remains 1*^ !" ta$ 
mydear father', life i „  e0me measure a , the sunk p i C  
on which was mine to rise and bo built: tho watera o f 
time have now swelled up round his fas » W  „  u I  
mine) ; lea n  see it all transfixed,though I  toulh^Tno

longer. I  might almost say his spirit seems to have en
tered into me (so clearly do I  discern and love him) • /  
seem to myself only the continuation and second volume o f  
my lather. Three days that I  have spent thinking o f  him 
and his ends are the peaceablest, the only Sabbath that T 
have had in London. One other o f  tho universal des- 
tinies o f  men has overtaken me. Thank Heaven I  know* 
and have known what is to be a son ; to love a father’ 
as spirit can love spirit. God give mo to live to my 
father’s honour and to His ! And now beloved father 
farewell for the last time in tho world o f  shadows! /«
the world o f  realities, may the Great Father again bring 
us together in perfect holiness and perfect love! Amen -L 
Sunday night, January 29, 1832."

In tho sketch o f  tho life o f  Jane Welsh Carlyle— 
Carlyle’s wifo—wo find the following interesting fact 
preserved. A  student o f psychology would regard it as 
an instanco o f  somnambulism, rather than o f simnle 
"  dream.”  Littlo Jane Welsh—afterwards Mrs. Car
lyle—when at school at Haddington, was. we are told* 
always anxious (o work hard and would sit up half the 
night over her lessons. One day she had been greatly 
porplexed by a problem in Euclid; she could not solve 
it. At last slio went to bed and in a dream got up and 
did it, and wont to bed again. In tho morning she had 
no consciousness o f  hor dream; but on looking at her 
slate, there was tho problem solved!— Light.

ORGANISATION O F SPIRITUALISM.

Br C. W . RonNEn, M.D., Chiltebn.

O bganisation is a fino word ; fine both in sound and 
sense; and still in its application to Spiritualism and 
tho spiritual interests o f  all nations on the face of tho 
earth, it has always operated mischief in the latter end 
—a fact which the most superficial glanco at thcecclcri. 
astical history o f  almost all creeds will amply vorify and 
render patent. Thero seems to bo something o f the 
naturo o f  tho infinito connected with tho spiritual 
elements of the human mind and humanity itself which 
sternly forbids all attempts at limitation or hedging in 
by finite ma«, let his limitation or hodging-in process 
bo called by the euphonious name o f  organisation or by 
tho larger terra o f establishing order and law in the 
development and progress o f  tho spiritual movement.
I have followed these attempts o f  organisation in the 
ranks o f  Spiritualism ever since William Ilowitt de
livered h*s opinion on the subject, at the timo when tho 
British National Association o f  Spiritualists was in its 
first throes o f birth. Every Spiritualist o f six years' 
standing will remember tho .tone o f  indignation, if not 
denunciation, which pervaded the delivery o f that opinion, 
and its prophetic voice o f condemnation still rings in 
my cars, intensified by tho fulfilment o f  his prophecy. 
Tho same thing may also bo perceived in tho organising 
attempts o f  Spiritualism in America, where a few 
prominent members o f  tho movement—prominent mnro 
by a hard-headed intellectuality than by a soft-hearted, 
loving,and all-embracing spirituality o f  disposition—have 
tried to form a regular spiritual ring with tho object of 
torcing the growth o f our beloved cause. And in Eng
land, o f  late, there is a movement on foot o f building 
churches for Spiritualists, or of entering into compacts 
with the various Christian sects to sublet their churches 
to tho Spiritualists on certain conditions, and at certain 
times, on Sundays. Against this latest development of 
spiritual .organisation I  would set my face most ener- 
•getically, profoundly convinced that instead o f leading 
to Organisation and order, such endeavours would bo 
followed by unavoidable dhaster and collapse, necessi
tating a new start, only requiring fresh pioneers to cut 
a clearing for the etornal spiritual light which is now so 
beneficially and steadily pervading and leavening tho 
lump ol tho spiritual bread left to us to use by tho most 
eminent o f all spiritual leaders and reformers, by tho 
medium o f Nozarn. This greatest o f  all prophets and 
teachers said distinctly o f  himself that he did notwor- 
ship either in the temple o f Jerusalem, nor in tho shop 
opposite, or Mount Gorizim, but that one’s private closet 
was the most suitable place to worship one’s Father u>
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truib »nd in »pint. For the « m e  reason we hear in 
the life o f Jesus more o f  sermons on mounts, and teach- 
in,™ and healings in streets, public squares, aud banks 
alongside rivers, and on the shores o f  beautiful lakes, 
etc than in temples, synagogues, and public buildings 
and'place* o f  worship. In fact, whenever Jesus entered 
one o f these public places o f  worship, he seemed always 
to have in viow a peculiar text o f  his own on the por- 
Terted use which an effoto sacerdotal hierarchy made of 
these places, cither for the collection o f  Peter’s pence 
or o f poor widows’ pigeons, for the sale o f  indulgences, 
or for the reproving o f sinners cleaner than the priestly 
accusers. On one occasion he chased tho vile money- 
grubbers out o f his Father’s house, or out o f what 
ought to have been kept as his Father's house; whilst 
on another occasion ho charged a lot o f  pharisaicnl 
priests who dealt with tho moral dolinqencies o f a mis
guided woman with adultery by implication, challenging 
them to pick up stones to throw on the poor victim, if 
their cwn consciences declared thorn free o f  all taint o f 
adulterous thoughts in tho hidden recesses o f their own 
hearts.

Jesus was a lover o f  nature and nature's God, and 
coneequently he preferred open-air meetings o f  the 
multitudes hungoring for spiritual bread, and, I supposo, 
for other bread too. H o did not bolievo iu a God who 
desired to bo worshipped within the narrow limits of 
four cold walls, and whon he wanted to empty his heavy 
bosom o f  its troubles in a prayerful spirit, Jesus either 
retired to a private cabinet or to a solitary mountain 
from which a clear view of the starry firmamont brought 
him into clo9or contact with the Infinite Spirit o f his 
Father than the noise, confusion, and brazen exhibition 
o f nioly, called public worship, in an orthodox temple 
could have done.

Again, Jesus sent his apostles and disciples out into 
all the world, not to build temples for his Father, but to 
divulge the important news to tho poople that there is a 
life hereafter, and a God in heaven, id ett in nature, who, 
instead o f being worshipped in temples, prefers to bo 
adored in spirit and in truth anywhere and cverywhoro, 
on Sundays as well as on week-days. And, similarly, 
wo modern Spiritualists, as tho most recent apostles 
and the latest disciples o f the spiritual Jesus, should 
not lose ourselves in vain attempts at bringing about 
large gatherings o f  people in churches built by human 
hands, knowing as wo do that the highest order o f 
Spirituality in fostered in private circles, or even in 
individual communing« with tho Spirit o f all Truth in 
the solitude o f  our own homes. W o modern apostles o f 
Jesus and genuine disciples o f Spiritualism, should 
rather encourage tho formation o f  innumerable small 
centres o f spiritual light and heat, instead o f advocating 
large centres where tho heat and light is apt to become 
too much diffused and dispersed; whereas, a home-centro 
o f spiritual light and warmth is accessible at all times, 
and ever presont to our mind and its daily needs and 
wants. On the same principle, tfio democratic spirit of 
tho age in which we aro now living is in favour o f  form
ing small communes and centres o f  social life, littlo 
republics in fact, having found out that empires are only 
Isrgo despotisms and tyrannies in which tho dignity of 
common humanity is lost sight o f in tho gorgeous light 
•of royal and imperial thrones and courts pledged to 
support themselves aud one anothor at the expeneo of 
the people, who have to bear tho yoke and burden of 
their selfish masters, and to find in the sweat o f their 
brows the wherewithal to carry on the business o f the 
state, which consists often o f nothing olso than tho 
murder o f our fellow men and brothers without know
ing why or wherefore.

Following in the wake o f this genuine democratic 
spirit o f  our age, let us turn to and form rather nu
merous small family circles and assemblies, well knowing 
that where two or threo o f us meet together, the Spirit 
o f Jesus or o f Goodness is presont, helping and aiding 
us in our efforts o f  spiritual education and elevation. By 
doingthis wo shall sooner and far easier arrive at tho for
mation o f  a spiritual brotherhood, pledged to help one an- 
-other to prepare a  physical and terrestrial heaven for our- 
««Ives here bolow, from which the ascent to a higher, celes
tial, and etornal heavon hereafter will be rendered more

faeüe and expeditious, whilst the transit from a hell on 
earth full o f  misery and crime, to a heaven o f pure bliss 
and felicity is almost a work o f  impossibility or utter 
impracticably ; for contrasts and extromce meet as little 
m heavon as they do on earth, and as the prudent 
emigrant provides himself with a good map and descrip
tion o f the country he wishes to go to, so the spiritual 
emigrant will facilitate his appreciation o f his future 
and eternal homo by familiarising himself already in 
this lilo with the particulars and conditions o f the life 
to come. In conclusion I  say and repeat—no churches 
for mo ! aud no large centres o f what is called organisa
tion for my Spiritualism !

Juno 6th, 1881.

TYERMAN FUND.

W e are in receipt o f  a letter from Messrs. Mitchell and 
Anderson as representatives o f  tho "  Brisbano Free- 
thought Association,”  enclosing a P. 0 . Order for seven
teen pounds as supplement to tho Tycrman Fund. 
Messrs. M. and A. inform us that the subscribers whose 
names .are appended gavo freely and with an earnest 
good will for tho purpose iu view.

8CB8CBIPTION,
Under the auspices o f the Brisbane Frcethought Asso-

ciation, in aid o f the W idc 
Mr. John Tycrman—

w and Fam 

£  s. d.
Gavin Pettigrew 1 0 0
James Anderson 1 0 0
James Mitchell I 0 0
B. 8. Gartsido 1 0 0
J. M. 8 ............................. 1 0 0
Win. W id d o p ............... 1 0 0
James Campbell 1 0 0
G. D. R u ssell............... 1 0 0
M. J. Cameron 1 0 0
J. M D............................ 1 0 0
Jos. Bailey ............... 1 0 0
J. W . P. J....................... 0 10 0
J. Anderson 0 10 6
D. Davies 0 10 6
J. B- B............................. 0 10 0
W . Perry ............... 0 10 0
B. Babbidge ............... 0 0 0
W . Brooks ............... 0 10 0
J. D. S a w y e r ............... 0 10 0
H . G. D........................... 0 10 0
W . Potts ............... 0 10 0
Isambert, Mr. 0 10 0
Hartman, Mr. u 10 0
Smaller S u m s ................ 0 7 0

Post Office Ore
17
0

£17 0  0

MATERIALISM AN D  SPIRITUALISM.

Mb Cdas. W att read an admirable paper on ”  Materi
alism in relation to demonstrated Spiritualism, ’  at the 
Free Discussion Society’s meeting, Masonic Hall, on 
Sunday, Juno 16th. The lecture, though condensed in 
form considerably exceeded the time usually allowed to 
openers of debate, and towards its close provoked inter
ruptions from those anxious for tho fray. Immediately on 
its conclusion the pent up feelings o f the materialists 
found vent, and the chairman having announced that 
Mr Watts could not be granted time to reply, a torrent 
o f ridicule was poured forth by Mr. Kelly, accompanied 
by insinuations o f interested motives on the part ot

Spiritualists. Mr. Trenwith who followed, ably defended 
r Watt, and pointed out several o f the lallacies ot 

the' previous speaker. Nothing worthy o f  being called 
debate occurred after this, the last spoakor talking such 
nonsense as to provoke tho laughter o  tho audience, 
which from bis plethora o f vanity and lack or brain he 
mistook for applause.
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MB. OTTO HUG.

T his gentleman, well known in Brisbane a* a medical 
clairvoyant, haa recently paid Melbourne a visit. In 
addition to being a reliable clairvoyant for the diagnosis 
o f  disease, Mr. Hug is tbe possessor o f  a phase o f 
mediumship called '* Impersonation.”  numbeisof spirits 
being able to manifest thomselves through his organisa
tion, and by exhibiting through his plastic organism the 
peculiarities which characterised them in earth-life, 
leading, in somo instances, to their recognition by those 
who havo known them in the body. Mr. Hug’s businoss 
hero was non-professional, but being deeply interested 
in the advancement o f Spiritualism, he has gratuitously 
givon his sorvicea at the residences o f many friend» of 
tho cause, the manifestations being witnessed by quito 
a number o f both Spiritualists and sceptics.

In the band that ordinarily accompany him there are 
besides his modical controls, an Indian, who gives physi
cal strength and energy to his constitution ; a German 
woman, who talks with great volubility ; and an Italian 
operatic singer and danseuso, known as Señora Orsinini. 
Tbe latter appears to havo a very perfect control o f the 
medium, and although he, in his normal stato, is ig
norant of the principles o f music, and can neithor play 
or sing, under her control he plays the piano, sings 
operatic pieces, and dances admirably. The changes of 
control nro so easy and rapid ns to enable him to take 
a number of characters in a dramatic piece, filling both 
male and female parts with effect. These stances, how
ever, though interesting and instructive to the psycho
logical student, nro not adapted for sceptics, who dwell 
upon tho weakest portion o f the objective phenomena 
and turn it iuto ridicule. The rational Spiritualist looks 
beneath tho surface, and aces in tho phenomena a mani
festation o f spirit intelligence and power, and a link in 
tho great chain o f facts which accompany tho philo
sophy o f spiritual intercourse

We understand that Mr Ilug intends to settlo in 
8ydney, where ho will doubtless be appreciated as a 
great acquisition to tho mediums o f that city.

MATERIALISED SPIRITS W EIG HED  AND 
MEASURED.

Tub materialisation o f spirits though well attested 
by numbers o f alilo investigators is so nfc vari
ance with general experience, and equally opposed toouwu nivu KUIIUHU uApuriunou, auu equally opposed 10
tho popular ideas about rnattor, that nothing short of 
absolute scientific testing of their separate individuality 
can be accepted asovidcnco by those who havo not been 
fortunate enough to havo witnessed the phenomena.

Tho preliminary difficulties in the formation o f a well- 
balanced and harmonious circle to sit with Mr. Spriggs 
having boon overcome, and a sequence o f favourable 
•ittings obiained.it was dtemed advisable by tho con- 
ductors o f tho circle to initiate mechanical means o f 
ascertaining tho distinguishing features between tho 
medium and tho materialised forms, the first experiment 
suggested being that o f weighing the forms which (as 
beforo described in this journal) have all tho apparent 
solidity o f  a human body. Accordingly, on tho 21st 
ult., a small platform weighing machine was procured 
and placed in tho seance room in proximity to tho 
corner where tho forms usually materialise. On this 
evening, through unfavourable magnetic conditions, no 
materialisations occurred ; but on tho following Friday, 
conditions being more favourable, the following rosuIts 
woro ob ta in e d T h o  form o f “  Ziou" was tho first to 
appear; ho accepted and handed round some flowers, 
shook hands with two o f the sitters, and returning, gavo 
place to “  Peter," who had been talking from within tho 
curtain, and telling us o f bis intention to go on tho 
scales On his appearance at the opening o f  the cur- 
tains, he complained o f the distance o f the machine, and 
assisted to remove it to a  more convenient position 
between the sitters and tbe curtain. As the figures on 
the scale beam could not be clearly seen in tho subdued 
light, a botile o f  phosphorised oil bad been preparod, 
and when all was ready, •• Peter" stepped on to the 
platform and turned the beam at 140 lbs.: he retired 

And returned again four times with tho following

re su 'ta S e co n d  weighing, 131J lbs.: third. 12A Ik. 
fourth 121 lbs.; and fifth, 108J lbs.; the time oeeuma/ 
between the first and last weighing being about ten 
minutes, the form diminishing in weight during 
period 31J lbs.; “  Peter "  assuring ua that had he con 
tinued he would have gone down to 0.

On tho 3rd ult., the manifestations were more than 
usually interesting: “  ZioD "  camo out strong, and shook 
tho writer's hand so vigorously that it ached for a con- 
sidorablo time after. H e was quickly followed by the 
"  Nun ”  and "  Peter;" then camo "  Geordio," who walked 
about froely and carried tho largo etono to ono of the 
visitors; ho intimated his dosiro to pass to the door 
and an oponing boing made by tho sitters ho, after 
Hovorul ineffectual attempts to roach tho door, getting 
nearer each time but not quito to it, suddenly ap. 
peered to change his intention, and going to tho window 
pulled up tho blind, and raising tho sash looked out into 
tho yard. There were some sholls and stoues in the

!anion box on the sill, and ho began throwing these 
own the yard. Mr. Terry's son opened tho back door 

and being invited to approach, "  Geordio" reached out 
and shook hands with him; placing a chair near tho win
dow, ho twice got out into the yard; on tho second 
occasion shaking an empty case that stood a few yard* 
from tho window. On his return ho shook hands with 
tho company and retired. “ John W right" came fora 
short time and then "  Peter" made a second appear- 
fluco. Some remark having been made about his being 
"  small,"  ho replied that he was as tall as Mr. Carson, 
and invited that gontlemau to stand up and measure with 
him. This was done, and “  Potor" proved to bo tho 
taller by about $ an inch . Ou "  Zion'1 again appearing, 
Mr. Carson, whose height is 5 feet 5 inches, stood 
back to back with him, wheu there appeared to be 
about six inches difference in thoir heights. * A 
female form appeared, and was rocognised bv ono 
o f the company, and after somo talk with “  Skiwaukie, 
tho circle closed. On the 7th, “  Geordio" succeeded 
in leaving tbe room, and reaching the shop, a dis
tance o f thirty feet from the medium, bringing first a 
bottle and subsequently a book back with him. Several 
o f tho succeeding circles wero productive o f exsollent 
phenomena, the only failure being tho ono referred to 
on tho 21st.

A  question was asked o f tho spirit “  Potor” as to how 
long it took him to travel to tho othor side o f tho world. 
In reply he said ho had never noticed, but would, on tho 
following Friday, go and they could time him. Accord- 
ingly, on the 24th, Peter started nt 8-45, and reported 
himself back at 8.52J, having traversed tho distance to 
Cardiff and back in 7\ minutos. Ho reported Mr. 
I.owis as planting flowers in his garden. An effort will 
bo made to verify the truth o f  this. Wo rosorve com
ments on the weighing experiments until wo havo testel 
other forms.

A  STRANGE PREACHER.

FROM THE “  BULLETIN.”
There was once a minister o f  tho Gospel who never 

built n church.
Who never preached in one.
Who never proposed a Church fair to buy a Church 

carpet.
Who never founded a new sect.
Who never belonged to any sect.
Who frequontod public-houses and drauk wine with 

sinners.
W ho never received a salary.
Who never asked for one.
Who never wore a black suit or a whito neck-tie.
Who never used a prayer-book or a hymn-book.
Or wrote a sermon, or advertised his sermons. _ 
Who uever went through a courso o f  theological 

study.
Who never was ordained.
Who was not even converted.
Who was ho?

Answor— Jesus.

•  T h e  m ed iu m  s ta n d s  5 . 6 |  in  h is  stockings.
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DID JESUS D IE O N  THE CROSSP

IVatiico lately perused William Denton’s “  What was 
i j e 9 "  I  was much struck with the views he gives as to 
the Crucifixion o f  Christ. I have taken the liberty of 
„¡vine the gist o f his arguments in support of the stand 
lie taxes up as to the idea whether Christ diod on the 
crons, or no. Whatevor may be the verdict o f the 
renders of the Harbinger ns to the arguments adduced 
in support of his nosition, I , for one, think ho places the 
ease very ably and logically before us, and proves almost 
conclusively that, taking everything into consideration 
as gleaned from the four Gospels, Jesut did not die on 
the cross. W e are well aware that the fundamental 
doctrino o f  Christianity is based on the death and 
resurrection o f Jesus. Paul believed in a risen Christ; 
and in that belief preached with remarknblo forvour 
"Christ Crucified." Paul may possibly hnvo been mis
taken. His xcal being so great tbat it may hnvo over
powered his reason and judgm ent; but we, in this nine- 
t.enth century, our reason is very rarely overpowered 
by our real, but goes hand in hand with it Everything 
must bo brought to the bar o f reason —tried and judged 
—and if it will not stand the test, cast aside until the 
evidenco becomes so strong that wo tako it ns a fact. 
The bulwark o f Christianity is the Crucifiction and 
Resurrection o f  Jesus Christ. That ho was crucified 
very few disbelieve that nro acquainted with the Gospel 
narrative, or who tako the Gospels as a partial history 
of the life of Christ; but that in the Crucifixion he met 
bis death is a question opon to argument.

Matthew and Luke tell us that Jesus was nailed on 
the cross at the sixth hour, and remained on tho cross 
until tho ninth hour; that is, from noon until three 
o'clock. But one o f tho other evangelists, Mark, tells 
uh he was crucified at tho third hour ; that is, nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and died about tho ninth hour, 
or threo o ’clock in the afternoon. Matthew and Luke 
say he hung for three hours, and Mark says not s o ; he 
hung lor six hours. Now, how could ho have been 
nai.cd to the cross at the hour that Mark states he was ? 
for by tho accounts o f  tho ovangelists, it must have 
been a very busy morning among the authorities—tho 
day of Crucifixion. First o f all, in the 22nd chapter of 
Luko; and the Cth verse, "  And as soon as it was day”  
(that would be about half-past five o ’clock), "  the elders 
of tho people and the chief priests aud scribes came 
together and led him into their council.”  He was then 
bound, carried away, and "  delivered to Pilato." Mark 
xv. 1., Pilate examined him; hence tho charges o f  the 
priests and elders—Mhtt. xxvii. 12. Tried to porsuade 
iho multitude o f the innoconcc o f Jesus. Failing in 
his arguments to movo tho pity o f  tho crowd, Pilate 
sent him to Herod. Herod questioned him—Luke xxiii.
0. llcrod, with bia soldiers, scribes, and priests mocked 
him and sent him back to Pilate. Pilato then bad a 
conference with the chief'priests and rulers o f  the 
peoplo—Luke xxiii. 13—as to what they would do with 
nim. They stripped him, put on the crown o f  thorns, 
and scourged him. Then he was led to Golgotha, a 
place outside the city. l ie  carried tho cross, according 
to John ; but the other evangelists say it was "  Simon, a 
Cyrenian." Perhaps both he and Jesus carried it by 
turns. Then there wero the preparations for tho Cruci
fixion; the nailing to tho three separate ci oases j f  the 
threo to bo crucified—Jesus and the two thieves; the 
elevation into the porpondicular position o f tho three. 
All thoso things must have occupied considerable
timo.

From the time that tho elders came togothor, "  as 
•oon as it was day,”  and led him into their council, 
would then be not less than six o’clock ; then bound 
•nd delivered to Pilate, that would take at least half:au- 
hour, making the timo half-past six; Pilate's examina
tion and the charges ho heard from the priests and 
elders against Jesus, and tho delivery to Herod, would 
take at the least one hour, making it then half-past 
•even o’clock ; Herod’s examination, tho chiof priest* 
and scribes accused him, Herod and his soldiora mocked 
him, arrayed him in a gorgeous robe, and sent him back 
to Pilate, tbat would tako another hour, aud whcD he

appoarod again before Pilato it must have beon nine 
o  clock—Denton says half-nast eight, hut that would 
be impossible; Pilate called together the priests and 
rulers o f the people—Luko xxiii. 13—Jesus was then 
acourgod and then delivered to the soldiers, who led him 
to the Prwtorium Hall, stripped him, put on a scarlet 
robe, a crown o f  thorns, ana bowed before him in mock 
homage, then took off tho robes, and put on hi" own 
clothes—tho conference, scourging, stripping, dressing, 
and mocking, would tako at least one hour and a half, or 
up to half-past ten; then Jesus was led to Golgotha, 
which was outside the city—tho going there and the 
preparations for the Crucifixion would take another 
hour, so that at the least it would be half-past eleven 
before Jesus was crucified; he was crucified at that 
hour, and everything poinU to tho fact that he was ; ho 
only hung on the cross threo hours and a half, at the 
very most. But according to Mark, "  And it was the 
third hour, and they crucified him—Mark xv. 25; and 
he gave up tho ghost on the ninth hour— Mark xv. 31— 
that would be six hours he was on the cross, or rather 
from tho time he was nailed to the,cross until tho time 
o f death taking place, was six hours.

Now, tho question arises, would six hours bo sufficient 
to kill a strong, healthy young man as, no doubt, Jesus 
waB, by crucifixion ? W o must recollect, tho nails were 
drivon through the hands and feet, and that thoro was 
no vital part touched by tho nails. Instances arc on 
record o f  moo being crucified aud hanging on tho cross 
for a much longer time before death took place. A  man 
was crucified at Damascus, in tho year 1217, and who 
lived from twelve o'clock on Friday until twelvo o’clock 
on Sunday, that is forty-eight hours; that would be 
eight times longer than Jesus hung. Denton also quotes 
from tho Penny Cyclopmlia nil account o f certain 
fanatical women in Frauco called “  Convulnioiuiros." 
One o f them, nailed through the hands aud feet, re
mained on the cross three hours; after being taken 
down, speedily recovered. The nails were flvo inches 
long. One woman was crucified ticenty-thres times. 
Extracting tho nails gave the most pain, and only thon 
did they lose more than a few drops o f blood, lie  also 
cites Kitto, who says, "that thirty.six hours maybe 
considered as the enrliost period at which death takes 
plnco from Crucifixion. Sometimes death did not luko 
place for three days, and was at last tho result of 
gradual benumbing and starvation." We havo also the 
evidenco from the Gospela that Jesus was in the prime 
o f life. A strong, healthy man, a man whose life was 
spent in fields and on tho uighways, breathing tho pure 
air o f heaven ; a man who, wo should judge, could stand 
his share o f pain and hardship ; I do not think lie diod 
iu tho way Inc Gospels say ho did. John, who wrote 
his Gospel after the otlior ones, may have had doubts as 
to the fact of Jesus dying on the cross. John says that 
a soldier pierced the side o f Jesus with a spear. >ono 
o f the other evangelists mako any mention o f such a 
thing, nor do any o f tho othor evangelists mention the 
showing by Jesus o f tho wound after the resurrection, 
as John does. I  cannot see that auy credeuce ought to 
bo given to his statement. Sure'y i f  tho wound had 
boon given with the spear, Matthew, Mark, or Luko 
would havo spoken of i t ;  that being, I  think, a very 
prominent incident in the tragic death o f Christ; but 
as they do not mention it, tho probabilities are ho never 
received tho spear thrust. John, very probably, wrot® 
the account o f tho spear wound to allay any suspicion 
that might arise as to tho doath by Crucifixion oi Jesus, 
the timo that he hung on the cross being too short to 
cause death to supervouo. Then again, why should he 
write, “  Aud ho that saw it bear record, aud his roeord 
is true, and ho knoweth that ho saith true, that yo might 
believe—John xix. 35. John heard from aomeouo that 
Jesus received a  spear wound. Hearsay is no evidence, 
and therefore John is out o f  court, as bis evidence »  
not substantiated by any o f  tho evangelists, and there
fore no credence, in my opinion, should be given to 
him as to the spear wound. The friends of Jesus begged 
Pilato for tho body ; tho Centurion cortifiod that be was 
dead; tho body was takon down from the crois, con
veyed away, snd what then? Is there not a possibility 
that Christ had swooned or gone into one o f tboso
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doatb like trances that so closely resembles death as to 
decoivo the eye o f tho most oxporionced. Tho Centurion 
may hare been misled. Christ’s legs were not broken ; 
everything points to the possibility that ho recovered j 
and so the dream o f Calvary'by the religious world, the 
salvation by the death of Christ on the cross, fades away 
and becomes a phantom o f tho past.

VEBIFICATIONS OF 8PIRIT MESSAGES.

O f tho published communications, tho following have 
boon vonfied, viz : S. Weeding, Hotham: T. and M. 
Garth, Tasmania; W . Howard, Wodonga; J. A. H. 
Thurlow, Hotham ; and A. Clav, Doncaster. In addi
tion to these, three addrestod to friends at Sandhurst, one 
at Castlcmaine, aod one at Sydney, havo been acknow
ledged correct by tho friends o f  the communicating 
spirits, these forming but a small portion o f  tho commu
nications received from various grades o f  spirits, and 
addressed to individuals in all classes o f socioty.

W i l l i a m  Denton, Professor o f Geology, is a pas
senger by the incoming Son Francisco mail, and may 
bo oxpected to reach Melbourne early noxt week. 
Professor Denton is an Englishman by birth, but has 
spent most o f his life in America, whero, noxt to Inger- 
soll, he is probably tho most popular locturor. The 
Alta California o f April 14th last, in reporting his 
ononing lecture in San Francisco, says he far surpassed 
Proctor, both as a snooker and in the interest of his 
mottor. It is Prof. Denton’s intention to commence 
his campaign in Molbourno with a series of Illustrated 
Scientific lectures, due notice o f which will bo given by 
advertisement. He is accompanied by his son, S. W. 
Denton. __________

T he Fctube  L ife— W hat Science dab D iscovered— 
T he  U nknown W orld. The following from a Scientific 
Journal is Significant. Years ago, in tho days o f 
Bishop Butler, very much stress was laid upon tho 
analogies in nature illustrating and supporting tho idea 
o f a future life, and tho treatises then writton were 
model# o f intellectual power and patient research. A 
great impression was produced, not only upon unedu
cated but educated minds. Since that period science has 
progressed with giant strides, and at every step so largely 
added to the list o f striking analogies or incidental 
proofs that the illustrations o f early date seem few in 
numbor and dwarfed in proportion and force. Tho idea 
o f an unseen immaterial oxistenco involves also tho idea 
o f unseen activities and correspondences in tho rayless 
realm. The most stolid of such cannot fail to be im
pressed with the beautiful analogies which recont scien
tific discovery affords Do wo not every day converse 
with unseen friends a long distance away ? Do we not 
recognize their familiar Toices in homes separated from 
us by rivers, woods and mountains ? Theso voice# come 
out o f the darkness, guided by a frail wire which science

Evides as a pathway. Even the curtain o f night is 
wn about us, tho voicos aro heard, and wo havo not 

tho shadow o f a doubt o f thoir integrity and identity. 
And further, have we not analogies o f  sight which startle 
us by their significance ? Is it not true that when abroad 
we are open to the view o f unseen observers long dis
tances from us, and our every act and movement known ? 
p ie  excellence o f  optical instruments is such that we 
have seen the motion o f lips o f  persons in conversation 
while sitting on a house balcony three miles distant, tho 
obsorved, o f courso, wholly unconscious o f  boing soon by 
»uy one. I f  our friouds in this life, dead to us (hidden 
as they are by the shroud of space), can bo seen, and we 
can hear their voices, their shouts o f laughter, the words 
o f the hymns they sing, the cries o f the Tittle ones in the 
mother s arms is it very absurd to anticipate a time 
when those dead to us by the dissolution o f  tho body may 
by some unknown telephony, send to us voices from a 
realm close at hand, but hidden from mortal vision P We 
have no proofs, to offer that this realm o f tho departed, 
thia homo o f  tho soul, m cloao at hand, but it is eortainlv 
moro reasonable to adopt this hypothesis than tho non. 
■ .1 0n,e °.e ° '? ,er" '1 ° r  place, somewhere afar off 
u  tho depths o f spaco. One view seems possible, the 
other absurd.—Boiton Journal c f  Chemiitry.

THE PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS.

An amalgamated session o f  tho Molbourne and Rich
mond Progressive Lycems was held in the Horticultural 
Hall, on the afternoon o f  Sunday last, and was Tery 
largely attended, about 500 persons being present, nearly 
one half o f whom took part in tho oxercuee. After tho 
usual readings and responses, sovoral recitations and 
songs woro very creditably givon by young members of 
both Lycoume, and the conductors, Messrs. Josko and 
Devine, having given short coneratulory addresses tho 
Lyceum was called to order for tho Calesthenic exercises 
which, in tho absence o f  the vice-conductor, were led hr 
Mr. Terry, and energetically followed by the Lyceums. 
After an interval for lessons, the Lyceum formed in march
ing order, but tho crowded state of the hall prevented tho 
execution o f any complicated manœuvres. The success 
o f  this first joint session will doubtless lead to similar 
re-unions in tho future, which nro calculated, not only 
to strengthen the bonds o f unity botwoen the two in- 
stitutioim, but to bring tho movomont into greater pub- 
lie promeneuce.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.

A  N ew Z ealand correspondent (M . W . Coker, of 
Wanganui) sonds us threo Spirit Photographs, taken by 
an amntour photographer, Mr. Parkos, o f  London. In 
two instancos Mr. Cokor is the sitter, and in both 
theso tho spirit forms appearing on tho plate were 
recognised by him ono being a rotative, the othor, a 
friend who had passed on. Tho other and larger photo- 
graph, whero Mr. Parkes is tho sitter, has four spirit 
forms on it. They may be seen at our office.

o n t » .

W ORKS O F PROFESSOR W M. DENTON.

G eology: Tho Past and Futuro o f  our Planet. 7/0. 
Soul o f Things; or Psychometric Researches and Dis

coveries. Vols. 1, 2, and 8. Each 7/6.
What was H e ? or Jesus in tho Light o f the Nineteenth 

Century. 6/3.
Radical Rhymes. 6/3.
Is Spiritualism True? 6d.
Orthodoxy Falso, since Spiritualism is True. 6d.
Bo Thysolf. 6d.
Comuion-Sonso Thoughts on tho Bible. 6d. 
Christianity no Finality; or Spiritualism Suporior to 

Christianity. 6d.
Radical Discourses on Religious Subjects. 6/3.
The God proposed for our National Constitution. 6d. 
Man's Truo Saviours. 6d.
What is Right? (id.
Sermon from Shakespere’s Text. 6d.
The Dolugo in tho Light o f  Modern Science. 6d.
Who aro Christians ? 6d.
The Irreconcilable Records: or Gouosis and Geology. 

2/6.; papor, 1/3.
Life o f Douton, by Powell. 1/3.

W . H. TB BR Y, RUSSELL 8TREET.

C R O W N  8 v o .  C L O T H  3 a .  C d .

S P I R I T U A L  PH ILOSOPH Y:
A Series of Communications.

W . II. TERRY, 84 RUSSELL STREET, MixDQi'nyr. 
I N  T H E  P R E S S .

W ill bo ready in a few days, HERETICS & HERESIES, 
By Cot. Roheet IsoEBaoLL.— Price Eourpencc. 

__________________ W . H . TERRY.

SPIRITUAL ASTRONOMY-
O UR SOLAR SYSTEM, from a Spiritual standpoint. 
By a celebrated Astronomer now called “ Tho Law 
Expounder o f the Universe. Reprinted from the 
Harbinger o f  Light, 42 pages, 6d. W . H . Tkbbt.
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SPIRITUALISTIC & FEEETH OU GH T PAPERS. 

Tic M edian , L o a d ™  (W e e k ly ) , 12 /6 , p e r  « a n n a .,

S ' | P W ” * 'o |l  L ig h t, th e  o ld e s t A m erican  S p ir i ta a l is t lc  e n d  
^ p - ^ lh o n g h t  paper, pnhliBhcrl w ockly . S u b sc r ip tio n ,22 /6  p o rn n n . 
T l S S K «  d ™ ™ » i »  f i r r i - c ls a ,  A m erican  W eekly 

» „ S h e d  a t  C h icago , D .S .A . S u b sc r ip tio n , 17/0 p e r  a n n u m . 
I’, , ,  v r.-ifea to , m o n th ly , 6 d „  5a. p e r  an n u m .

£ ^ V 0f „  o l  A ngels, a n  in te r e s t in g  jo u rn a l  E d i te d  b y  S p irits ,

TJ ’“i ! ^ hĉ p h ! < ' hn  m o n th ly  jo u rn a l  d ev o ted  to  O rie n ta l  Philo- 
1 sophy. O ccu ltism , S p ir itu a lism , A c. P u b lish e d  a t  Bom bay.

I  "ht^foV A l'l. A  M o n th ly  jo u rn a l ,  p u b lish e d  a t  S a n  F ran c isco

l i f i l f o i 'p r o g r e a s .  A  w e e k ly  jo u rn a l d e v o te d  t o  t h e  P h ilosophy 
* sn d  Teachings o i  S p ir i tu a lism . P u b lish e d  a t  N ew cas tle . 10/.

w .  H . TE RR Y, 84 Russell Street._________

w . H. TERRY.
Pharmaceutical and Eoleotio Chemist; 

IMPORTER O P AM E R IC A N , EN G LISH , AN D 
IN D IAN  BO TAN IC M EDICINES.

Hetbs, Roots, Barks, Soods, and Flowors; Extracts, 
Elixirs and Balsams.

Also, the O RG AN IC PREPARATIO N S o f  Messrs.
B. K e it h  & Co., o f  Now Y o rk ;

Agent for Messrs. CnF.NET A  MxnlCK of Boston, TT.S, 
An incomplete Exhibit o f  whoso Goods obtained 2nd 
Order of Merit at the Mclb. International Exhibition.

B -  M B D IU N E S  S E N T  B Y  P O S T  T O  A L L  PA R TS.

" T H E  K E Y . "

A SERIES o r  COM M UNICATIONS deabing  on th e
S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .

Price One Shilling

P U B L I S H E D  B Y  W-  H- T E R R Y ,
8 t  R U S S E L L  S T R E E T . M E L B O U R N E._________

G E O ,  .A.. S T O W S
SPORTSMAN’S_ HOME &  SANATORIUM-
Mb. Stow begs to intimate lo  bis Friend« and the Public 

that bo baa Built a Commodious Homestead on tho
G I P P S  L A .2 S T D  L A K E S

Opposite Rosherville, and that be is now ready to rocoivo 
Visitor«. Sportsmen, and those desirous o f  a Quiet and 
Comfortable Home may rely on tho endeavour o f tho 

Proprietor to give satisfaction.
Term s:— 80s. p e r  W eek,  o r  2 s. M eals a s d  B ed. 

Special arrangements for Families. Mail closes in 
Melbourne for my place, Tuesdays and Saturdays at 
4J.30 p.m. Steamers run in conjunction with train daily.

A ddress: PO IN T N OR M A N  BY, METUNG.SOI

) fNO TICE OF REMOVAL.
HERR A. W EBER, Professor o f Music, Pianoforte 
Maker, and Organ Builder, has removed to 122 Georgo 
Street, Fitzroy, (corner o f George and W ebb Streets).

Pianofortei, Organe êf Harmoniums Tuned Sf Bepaired.

N O T IC E  OF R E M O VAL.
P8YCH O M AG N ETIC H EA LIN G .

MRS. W EBER has Removed to 122 George Street, 
Fitzroy (corner o f Georgo and W ebb Streets), and has 
fully reaumod hor practice o f Magnetic Treatments and 

Medical Diagnosis.

M B. QEO. M IL N E R  8 T E P H E N
Ib bow ab Ballarat, and will H EA L T H E  SICK AND 
SUFFERING IN  M ELBO U RN E about the 10th o f 
this Month.— Duo Notico will bo givon in the Daily 
Papers.

/M R .  A . J. SMART, Teiche»  of  SHORTHAND, 
66 N icholson  Stbeet, F it zb o t .— In Class, Private, 
or through Post. Holds Certificato. Apply hy Lotter.

“  LIG H T."

A Journal devoted to the Highest Interests oi 
Humanity, both Hero and Hereafter. Published in 
London, weekly. Molbourne Agent W . H. Tebbt.

4d. per copy, 13/. per annum, Postage extra.

TH E  REFORM ETtV-
P E iI C E  3 d .

N EW  NON-SECTARIAN JO URNAL, opon to tho 
expression o f all shades o f opiuion. Published 
Monthly. Obtainable at O ffice -

33 W ELLIN GTO N  STREET, Collingwoob, or 
M e. W . H. TERRY, 84 Russell Stbeet, M elboubne. 

&T)”  Agents tcanted eveiyichere—Liberal Terms.

M RS. M A T T H E W S , 
B O A R D I N G  E S T A B L I S H M E N T ,  

6 C A R O L I N E  T E R R A C E ,
D RU M M OND STREET,

N E A R  G R A T T A N  S T R E E T  C A R L T O N

THE THE0S0PHIST
A  M ON TH LY JO URNAL devoted to Oriental Philo
sophy, Art, Literaturo, aud Occultism, embracing 
Mesmerism, Spiritualism, and other Secret Sciences. 
Published at Bombay ; couductod by H. P. Blavatsky. 

Australian Agent—
W . H . TEKRY, 84 RU8SELL-8TRBBT, Melbourne. 

Subscription, 20/. per ann., Posted to any part o f  Victoria.

CHEAP SPIRITUALISTIC AN D  FREETIIOUGHT 
LITERATURE.

Delusion and Reality ; or, W ho wants the Truth ? 143 
largo 8vo. pages, 1/6.

The Childhood o f  tho W orld : a simple account o f  Man 
in early times by Ed. Clodd, F.R.A.S. 1/.

Dialogues and Recitations for Children; 105 pages, 
cloth, 2/.

Biographical Sketches o f  Prominent Spiritualists, m 
eluding Hudson, Tuttle, J. M. Peebles Samuel Wat
son, 1)D., Robt. Haro, A. J. Davis, Ac., Illustrated, 1/., 

Solar and Spiritual Light. Five Lectures, by Cora L. 
V. Tappan, 9d.

The Symbol Series ; 3 Lectures by the same, 6d.
Spirit Mediums aud Conjurers, by Geo. Sexton. M.A.

L.L.D., &c., 3d.
Mediumship : its Naturo and Vnriotics, 2d. 
Misopnuedce, 6d. . .
The Church o f  Christ not an Ecclesiasticism; by H. 

James, 6d.
W itch Poison and tho Antidote; J. M . Peebles, 1/6.

W . H. TERRY, 81 RUSSELL STREET.

N EW  AN D VA LU AB LE BOOKS JUST RECEIVED

Island Life, or the Phenomena and Causes o f Insular 
Faunas and Floras; including a Revision and at
tempted Solution o f the Problem o f  Ooological 
Climates; by Alfred Russell Wallace. 627 largo 8vo. 
panes with numerous Illustrations, 20/.

Selections from tho K u rin , by Edward W . Lano ; new 
edition, revised and onlarged, with Introduction and 
Photographic View o f Mecca, 10/.

Peru; Incidents of Trovol and Exploration in tho Land 
o f  tho Incas; by B. Georgo Sqaier, M .A., F.S.A., 
late U.S. Commissioner lo  Peru, author o f  “  Nicar
agua,’ ’ Ancient Monuments o f  Mississippi Vslley, 
S t . ; 699 largo 8vo. pages, with numerous Illustra
tions, 20/.

W . H . TERRY, 84 RUSSELL STREET.
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Country Agents
Qastlemaine— M r.W . H. Newlands.
Sandhurst— M r. Wenbome.  ̂
Sydney— Messrs Turner & HenderBon, 16 Hunter St. 
A delaide— George Robertson.
JBamawartha— 1 . G. Eggleston.
Tasmania (N . W . C oa st)W . B. & Oswin Button, Leven. 
H oba rt Town— R. McLean, Elizabeth Street. 
Oulgong— Mr. Mark Smith.
In v erca rg ill,N.Z.— E. R. Weir, News’ Agent, Dee-st, 

A gen ts wanted f o r  a ll p a r ts  o f  th e Colony.

TH E “ H E R A L D  O F PROGRESS.”
Weekly, price 3d ; Annual Subscription 10/., in advance-

Is published on purely co-operative principles, and con. 
triouted to by the leading minds o f  the movement,, 
among whom may be mentioned W . Oxley, Esq. - 
A . T. T. P. (Recorder o f  “ Historical Controls” ) ,  and 
others.
N e w c a b t l e - o n - T y n e :  29 Blackett Street; W . H. 

Lambelle.
M e l b o u r n e  A g e n t , W . H . T e r r y .

3 P H O T O - A . R T .

B A T C H E L D E R  A N D  C O . ,
P H O T O G R A P H E R S  A N D  A R T I S T S ,

(E stablished 1854.),
Execute commissions in all styles of Portraiture—Plain, coloured, or Mezzotint—on Moderate Terms. Specimens at address 

4 1  C O L L I  UXTS S  T  H  E B T  E  A B T .
M ESMERISM.— A  Course o f  Lessons in this Science 
qualifying the pupil in all its Medical, as well as 
Experimental Applications, by an operator o f  consider
able experience, who held an appointment as Lecturer 
on Mesmerism to a Scientific and Psychological Society 
in England for some years. For further particulars, 
address:— Hr. Williams, M.A., Punt Road, Richmond, 

C o u n t r y  S t u d e n t s  b y  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e .

VICTORIAN ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
O b je c ts ;— T h e  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  a n d  A d v a n c e m e n t  o f  

S p i r i t u a l i s t i c  T r u t h s  a n d  P u r p o s e s .
Office & R eading-room , 8 4  Russell-st., M elbourne» 

[ E s t a b l i s h e d  1877.]
The Reading-room is open daily (Sundays excepted) 

from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and is accessible not only to- 
members, but to their friends, and visitors from the 
country.

The Circulating Library is available to  all Members 
subscribing £ 1  per annum to the funds o f the Asso
ciation.

The Reading-room contains all the leading English, 
American and Colonial Spiritualistic papers and 
standard books, also several valuable works on Oriental 
Religions and the origin o f  Modern Systems.

EPES SARGENT'S first book on Spiritualism, C o m * 
m u n i c a t i o n s  f r o m  A n o t h e r  W o r l d , being an Austral" 
ian reprint o f  “ Planchetto; orth o  Despair of Science,”  
115 closely printed pages, limp cloth 1/— W . H . TERRY.

“ THE HARBINGER OF LIGHT.”
THE VICTORIAN EXPONENT OF SPIRITUALISM AND 

FREE THOUGHT

Subscription, Town, 5 /- per annum; Country, 6 /6 
Neighbouring Colonies and Great Britain, 6 /- 

Subscriptions date from September to  August, and are 
payable in advance.

The “ Harbinger”  may bo obtained bound, 2 vols. in one 
at 12/6. New vol., Sept. 1878, to Aug. 1880, now ready.

Membership consists in enrolment and payment ot 
a quarterly subscription, the amount to  be fixed by 
the enrolling member.

Rules and printed instructions for the formation 
and conduct o f  circles, also some pamphlet literature, 
may be had, gratis, on application.

The Secretary attends at 1.30 p.m. daily.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LYCEUM LEADER,
CONTAINING

Hygeinic Moral and Religious Instruction.
Gems o f Thought from the Philosophers, Poets, and 

Reformers o f  the Past and Present, 
adapted for Progressive Lyceums, Family Use, &c. 
Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged, price 2/., cloth 3/.

W . H. TERRY, 84 RUSSELL STREET.

R O B E R T  K 1 N G S T O N .
(FROM MAKES BY 

8ANGSTEB8,. APPOINTMENT 

LONDON), L J  TO HER MAJESTY

l i l i l L L A  I A K I 1 ,
-A _ F ^ Q -A _ID E 1

„  , 8 B  E U e i u  S t r e e t .  O a r l t o n .
Umbrellas and Parasols re-covered with Silk, Satin Cloth, 

Zanilla, and Alpaca.
FIRST EN G LISH  EDITION

TRANSCENDENTAL PHYSICS.
A n  Account of Experimental Investigations from the 
Scientific Treatises o f  Johann Carl Frilderich Zollner, 
Professor of Physical Astronomy at the University of 
Leipsic; Member o f the Royal Saxon Society of 
Sciences ; o f the Royal Astronomical Society o f  London • 
Imperial Academy, Moscow, &c. ’ 

Illustrative o f  Phenomena usually termed “ Spiritual ” 
with numerous full-page Lithographs, 12/6.

E y e  O p e n e r s , for Orthodox Christians. A  parcel of 
the above sent to any part o f  this, or the neighbouring 
colonies on receipt o f  6 d .  for postage.— W . E .  T e r r y .

PRO G RESSIVE L ITE RATU R E A G E N C Y  AN D  
SP IR IT U A L IST  SU PPLY,

22 Pa l a t i n e  R o a d , St o k e  N e w i n g t o n , L o n d o n , E n g l a n d . 
( E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 7 8 ) ,

A g e n t  a n d  M a n a g e r , M r . J .  J .  M o r s e . 
E u rop ea n  A g en cy  o f  M essrs . C o l b y  a n d  R i g h , B oston t 

U .8 .A ., and W .  H .  T e r r y , M elbourn e.
All English and Continental W orks upon Spiritualism 
and kindred topics supplied. Subscriptions received for 
all the English Periodicals. Information afforded En
quirers. Letters received and forwarded P.O.O., on 

Chief Office, London.— T e r m s  Cash.

B O N A N Z A !  B O N A N Z A !  B O N A N Z A !

A l l  U b e  I t . L a d i e s  use it in the B a t h , U s e  i t  f o r  
t h e  T e e t h . G e n t l e m e n  u s e  i t  i n  t h e  o f f i c e . I t  is 
an Article o f  Household use. T r y  I t . Sold by all 
chemists, Wholesale Agents, Felton, Grimwade &  Co.

Printed by J. 0 . Stophono (late E. Porton & Co.,) athleOfflco,106 BlUabotlr 
street Melbom-no fortho Proprietor. W . H . Torrv. and nubliihod bv him a* 
M  Rnseell Street, Molbonmo.


